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MEADOWMEBE ;

A Tale of Lore in the Lowlands.

BT MOLLY CECIL STRAW.

Ah I that was a terrible night! Some
of you no doubt remember it. That
night, blowing the trumpets of wrath
and death, Euroolydon arose. The
storm roared; the black waters boiled
like a caldron; debris of all descriptions
oame rushing down in the arms of the
rivers of rain. The flood, its force aug-
mented by the mighty rush of water
from the bursted sewer, came down on
the " chateau " like an avalanche. Now
and then was heard, above the roar of
tempest act! flood, the crash of a falling
house and occasional cries for help. Do
La Baton, with a true policeman's pres-
ence of mind in the hour of danger, just
had time to rush up the narrow stairs
with the girl in his arms, when the " tidal
wave " struck the walls of the building
and swept through the lower floor with
an overwhelming majority.

The fugitives, including the old man,
made their way to the roof, for the water
was rising from below as rapidly as it
Was falling from above. Presently the
lain ceased, but a perfect torrent of
water was pouring down from the hill
and the tide was also r1 ilng. The danger
was not over. The building was trem-
bling with a regular Meadow District
Ague and each moment threatened to
foil apart like one of Robeson's navy
vessels. Idalia tried to faint again, but
gave it up as a bad job when she saw no
arms to tail into. De La Baton and the
old man were busy improvising a raft
out of the roof of a stray wood shed that
floated near enough to be caught, and
just as they had managed to board it,
the expected crash camo. The raft was
whirled away, and what was left of the
once happy home wouldn't have made a
load of Ingleson's kindling wood. This
time she fainted in earnest, falling into
her father's arms by mistake.

- When the light dawned, the waters
were rapidly subsiding. Idalia came to
'her senses. The raft was calmly floating
on tho waters of Cheesequakos Greek,
whither it had drlftod. Her father's
arms were about her, but she missed her
lover. With an agonizing, wheretor-art-
thou-Bomeo screech, she called for him.
The old man's mooklng laugh was all
her answer.

" Where is he?" she demanded.
" He was a' filler,'" said the old man,

" and he has gone to practice what he
preached. He is now in the mud at the
bottom of'lot88, block99, Coster Es-

•tate,' and I reckon the pumping scheme
Is the only one that will ever get him
out."

Poor De La Baton 1 He had been
washed away in the darkness and the
sound of his " foot-fall's music," as the
measured tread of his " number twelves "
beat out the hours of his night watch on
the paving stones will never more be
heard by the roundsman on duty. But
the memory of the delicious hug—the
squeeze of a master arm—and the tale
he told her too-willing ears on the night
of the terrible flood, still lives with Ida-
lia, and her unwept tears almost fall
When the well-known fragrance of those
cigarettes greets her olfactories, or when-
ever she reads of the Bavine Road Sewer
Buits In the official paper.

FIKIS.

iNoTB.—We owe our readers an "ex-
planation " for having allowed the au-
thoress to so unnecessarily harrow up
their feelings by this sad ending of the
tale that gave promise of some amuse-
ment in its opening chapter. We have
examined the records, and the most dili-
gent and exhaustive research has failed
to bring to light the fact that any such
policeman was ever on the " force " as
her noble hero, AnostosinoDe La Baton.
Bttt there was enough fact upon which
to found " Meadowmere." Our apology
must be that the simple name of " Molly
Cecil Straw," upon the manuscript, was
a sufficient guarantee of merit to warrant
the publication. Forgive her where she
toito In truth and we will make her wait
for h#r money by way of punishment.—

INSTRUCTION.

MR. HENRI BESSE,
VIOLINIST,

Pupil of the PARIS and STUTTGART Conserva-
tories of Mimic, will receive pupils tor private In-
struction and classes.

Resldence-No. 326 GARDEN STREET,

Bet. 8th and Dth Su., Hobokeu.

Special attention given to young lady pupils.

S. BRUKER,
—TKACHKR o r —

Music, Drawing and German.

Terms very moderate.

Apply to MBS. E. EICKE,

No. 290 Bloomfield St., Hoboken.

ITowh*** to (to.

The Boston Post tells the following as
a true story: A Jamaica Plain Republi-
can told his wife, a few days before elec-
tion, that if Massachusetts went Demo-
cratic bo should leave the State; and
added that he m«ant it, too. Upon wak-
ing tlii morning after eleotion, he re-
marked that his olfactories were not
greeted with the usual odors from the
kitchen; and going to the door, be called
his wife to inquire the cause, noting, at
the same time, that preparations to
move were apparently going on down
stairs. She Informed him quietly that
the State had gone Demoor&tlc, and ha

called savagely for a paper that he might
know the worst. It was brought to him,
and lie was closeted with it for some
time; then, coming to the door, he
shouted to his wife: " Get the breakfast,
Mary; no matter about moving, there
Isn't any place to go to."

Jersey'* Pish.

New Jersey produced, in 1880, $3,176,-
589 worth of fishery products, biking the
sixth place in the list of iUh-protlnoing
States. Its oyster products, valued at,
$2,080,625, were exceeded only by those
of Maryland and "Virginia. Its crab
fisheries, from which the fishermen real-
ized $162,912, are more extensive than
those of any other State, while its qua-
haug (hard clam) fisheries are second
only to those of Now York. In tho men-
haden fisheries it stands fifth on the list,
the oil scrap and compost produced in
1880 being valued at $146,280. Its river
fisheries are of minor importance, tho
total yield being only 2,752,000 pounds,
netting the fishermen $91,135,

MONUMENTS.

Tiie

HEW GRATE MONUMENT
IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOB

INSTANT USE
In case of death, to mark the place of rest of your
beloved, no that no doubt can exist o« ti* I he loca-
tiou of the grave, which Is apt to cause annoyance
and expense. Call or address the

1 1 Z MAMPACT1IKB COMPI,
KKS. c. s. rmnc Agent,

No. 151 Washington Street,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED OVEE THIRTY
YEABS,

With Gross Assets amounting to nearly
S3.OOO.OCX).

Orer $1,000,000 Invested in D. <?

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Atrent for Hudson -Countyi

OSoe, 115 Washington St., Hoboken.

C MiUIIII TIT) ft Qflllfl. nlnlbiin & MM,
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
tfo. OO WASHINGTON ST.,

HOSOKEN, N. J.

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied At tho
Lowest Market iTioee

N. B.—Agints for Bewig'a Celebrated Bwelnw
Hams.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT 1 N 0 SHOE STORE,
139 WASHINGTON ST..

Bet. 3d ftnd IlU 8ts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
A large ngsortment ot the most fashionable styles

ot Boota, Shoes and Gaiters, most of my own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an band; also made to
order in the tost manner and neatly repaired at
the lowjet prloos.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

—AND—

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK STBBBT, HOBOKHT.

H O U S E S L E T .
State Collaotaa la Xobokra, •*•«•*)

STATE or NKW Jeitssr, l
County of Hudson, \ Wt

SURROGATE'S OFFICE—Adam Mttller, admin
istrator of Barbara Muller. deceased. Ordor U*

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by toe above-named administrator, I do liereby, en
this 13th day of October, in th« year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, ordor

the naid administrator to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims agniugt the same,
under oath, witlihi uine months from the date of
tills order, by getting up a cony of thin order in five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for the apace of two months, and advertising the
game for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months,

WM. Me A VOY, Surrogate.
21oo2m$5.40.

STATE OF NKW JERSEY, i ua
County of Hudson, f B9-

SURUOUATK'8 OFFICE.-Katharina Oerke, ex-
ecutrix of Rosin a Bchultz, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by tne above-named executrix, I do hereby, on this
25th day of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eijrhty-two, order the
said executrix to Rive public notice to the creditors
of the estate of naid deceased, to b'. ing in their debts,
demands and claims against the same, under oath,
within nine months from the date of this order,
by setting dp a copy of tills order in live of the
most public places of th« county of Hudson, for
the space of two months, and advertising the same
for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one
of the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, ami to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
7oc-2m$ViO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hours-9 A. M. to 5 P. M
Saturday—9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

in.
STATK OF NEW JERSEY,

County of Hudson.

SUBROOATE'B OFFICE.-Ellen Murphy, admin-
istratrix of FeUir J. Tortney, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administratrix, I do hereby, on
the 23d day of October, lit the year of our Lord one
thousand eielit hundred and eighty-two, order the
Maid administratrix to give public notice to the cred-
itors of llie estate of said deceased, to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from ihe dat« of this
order, by settinx up a copy of this order in five of
the most public places of the County of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period In the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspaper* of this Btate, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. JlcAVOY, Surrogate.
4no2m $5.40.

STATS or NEW JIMCY, I
County of Hurisun, J "*'

SURROUATES OFF1CE.-Frank Hartunz. ad-
ministrator of Annie HartunK, deceased. Or-

der to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by tne above-named administrator, I do liereby, on
this 30th day of September, In the year of our Lord
one thousand ei^ht hundred and eighty-two, order
the said administrator to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the name,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
tills order, by setting up a copy of this order in
five of the most public places of the county of
Hudson, for the space of two mouths, and adver-
tising the same for the like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to *ie given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

^ TOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
1 given, that the account of the subscribers,

executors of the estate ef Thomas II. Kelly, de
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the county of Hudson, and reported for
settlement ou Saturday, the 3d day of February,
1883.

ALBERT STEIN,
JOHN HEPP, Jn.

Dated Korember 83, 13*>, 2dec-U«$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Christian Moller, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
finuntv of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 37th day of January, 1883.

MATIIILUK h. MOLLH i.
CillUSTUPHEll MOLI.KR.

Dated November SO, 1882. 25nov-jw J5.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. —Notice is liereby
given, thnt the account of the subscriber, adr

roinistratrlx of the estate of Patrick Ward.ih-ci ased,
will be audited ami stated by the Surrogate of the
Countv of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 20th day of January, 1883.

MABOARET WAKD.
Doted November Kith. 1882. 18iiov-2in$8.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
given that the account of the subscriber, ex

ecutorof the estate of Julius Malkomesius, deceased,
will be RU.IIUH! anil stated by the Surrogate of the
Cotintv of Hudson, anil reported for settlement on
Saturday, the isuth day of December next.

UEOB.UE MEI.CHIOR.
Dat«d October 20,188. S8oc-9w|3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
gives, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Catharine Kane, de-
ceased, will 1* audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the 30th day of December

EOBERT McCAQUE, JR.
Dated October 2i, 18*3. 2Koc-8w*8.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is heTeby
piven, that the account of the subscriber,

administrator of the estate of Ellen Leahy or
Lahay. deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and repotted
for settlement ou Saturday, the 30th day of Decem-
ber next.

WILLIAM LEAHY.
Dated October S3.1888. 38oc-»w*3.

•VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
XS given, that the aocount of the subscriber, ex-
ecutor of the eMaM of Franols B Hall, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Bunwate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement-OS
Saturday, the 23d day of December next.

OKOHOE W. HALL.
Dated October IS, 188S.

COAL AND WOOD,

SIXTI ST. GOAL
General Office atul Yard,

FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. J,
SUCCESSORS tO THE

Castle Point Coal Company.
Wholesale and Reta.il Dealers in

Red and Whitfc Ash Coal,
—ARD-I

George's Greek Cumberland Goal.
For Manufacturing and Blafksmithing purposes.
Coal direct from Bhut«g and carefully screened.

W. C. HARP, Sales Agent
Third streets.

BRANDT « OAUNT, Salel
ir.g, Newark and Hudson stn ets.

J. M. PATTERSON (Expi
ington street.

comer Hudson and

Agents, Iiauk Biiild-

Office), £A Wash-

B. W. MORRIS. Prop'r.

TELEPHOHTKCALL 5.1.

THE HOBOKEN COM. CO.,
DEALERS. IN

Soranton,

A N D

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL TAED—On D., L. & W.

Kailroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From tStelr W h a r v e s n t Hohoken .

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Grove and 19th sts.. Cor.
Bay at. and Newark are., Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Uroadway. N. Y., Oenl OAle, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. RO. Box 24? Hoboken.

RED AND WHITE ASK

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D —

George's Greek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Bight to Use

" FIRE IillVO,"
TTBICB ADDS

2 5 PER CENT.
to the burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and OAlcea—First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR 8EITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<fc Campbell,
— DEALERS IN—

Wholesale_and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal. &c. We deal also in the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, hy Cord or
Camo.
V.uKlUh P o r t l a n d Cement , F i r e Brlrk,

mud D r a i n P i p e .

«r • n nQ < Foot F o u r t h St . , H o b o k e n .
YAKDS— -( K m < > r } - ' , o l d Dock, Beabr lght .

Branch Office, »» F i r s t St . , HOBOKEN.

BEYER & TIVY,

City Surveyors,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AB0HTTECT8,
No. 14 Newark St., Habokcn. N. J.

Spielraann &. Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CTVIL ENQINEEBS AND ABCHITEC1 j .

U KBWAKK ITBUT, ROBOKH.

Telephone Call »O.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

ADD Hi.VUMCTVRH* o r

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

C«r. JBTFXB.SOH ft PIBST STB.
HOBOKEN, N.J.

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

H. F. BKANDIS,

FLORIST M B

THEATRES.

\V7AKKINOS' GERMASIA T H E A T R E

AND SUMMER GARDEN.

QBTND

ORCHESTRION

CONCERT
EVERY AFTERNOON,

From a Until 6 O'clock.

The most popular family resort hi the city.

WAREIffG'S UKRMAWIA T H K A T R B
AND MUMMER GARDEN.

NO. O8 TO 74 XITJOSOIf ST.
I lobokoa, H. J.

The largest and beat ventilated place of amuM-
ment in the city.

Sew company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

DALY'S T H E A T R E — BROADWAY AND
80TH ST., NKW YOKK.

NO MATIKEE THIS AFTERNOON.

To-night, for the first time, a new comedy by the
authors of " The faning Regiment." entitled

"OTTR EH0LISH FBXEKD."
Characters by the entire Company.

Special Matinee Thanksgiving Day.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

MAHON'S
Wines & Liquors.

STORES:

Cor. .First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sts.,

Hoboken, IV. J.,
^AKD—

42 & 44 Washington S i , New York.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

TENTH ANNUAL OPENING
—or—

MRS. PROF. F. JUSOI'S
D a n c i n g A c a d e m y ,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
R-74 Washington St , Hoboken,

Thursday, October 12th, '82.
For Ladies and Oente, from 8 to 10 P. S., Friday*.
Children, from 4 to « P. II. Tuesdays and Fridays.

P. a—Private lewonB are given at her residence,
No. «0 Second S t . Hoboken. ^ ^

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow street, Hoboken,

Sde J gent for Hudson County of

Lyman's Celebrated lies,
EMERALD BREWERY,

420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. LYMAN& CO.,Propers.

Mr. SLOVAK will give prompt and personal atten-
tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

nUMBOLDT HALL,

210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEBMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER Ot

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,
ALSO,

Gilrnoti of Jamaica Ginger,
Raspberry Syrup, Esxmce of Peppermint,

Ginger Corauil, Own Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, £c.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLEBT.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 PiEflT ST., HOBOKKN, N. J.

209 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. Fifth and Sixth 8 U , Hoboktn, H, J.

H u received a floe lot of Hyacinth and Tulip
Bulb*, direct from Haarlem, Holland, which he
will MU a* cheap at they cao ba bought la Saw
Tork. *J*> dower pott tor Mb.

in Nineteenth Street,

WIIHAWKIN, N. 4.

John Evans,
WISE J I B LA6ER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Billiard amd Pool
Tables.

I*arniah*d &oore» to Let for Sociatj
d lKdg Purpose*.

AUGUST KAUFMAO,

New Jersey

Furniture Co.,
Cor. NEWABK & BJULBOAB AVEE,

JEKSEY CITY,
Have just opened with an elegant atock of

F1 -u. r n i t "u. r e,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES
—USD—

Housefurnishing Goods,

on the most reasonable terms of credit.
TELEPHONE No. 68.

CENTS' FURNISHING COOOS.

Wallace's
DINGING JCIDEMT.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Win re-open their DANCING ACADEMY at the

FVanlclin. Lycenm,
Bloom-WdSt., war 8th, Hoboken,

Tuesday, October 17, '82,
And continue every Tuesday aad Friday durbK

tbe Season. ' ~

Hoars af Tutttasii
From* tUISP. M. (or Ladies, Misses and JUa-

ters. Evening class, for ladies asd Gentlemen,
from 7:80 till 5: JO P. M. Apply as above or at Mr.
J. Wallace's residence, XO Garden St., Hoboken.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 260 Washington S i ,

Near Seventh, HOBOKEN.

Fees half the usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL, ROOMS
DR. W. J. STEWABT,

23d St u d 9th Ara., *»w Tork City.

Our «eta of teeth at f IS can't be surpassed at
any price.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms
—or—

Dr.W.J. STEWART

23d St , oor. 9th ATC, NEW YORK

ReaJdenoe, STS Bloomfleld St., Hoboken.

CELEBRATED SHIRTS
.-"1,-".'

- 2 5 c
- 2 5 c

_ H a a n a c igars for . . . 2 5 c
4 F i n e H a y a n a s for . . . 2 5 c .
3 G i l H
4 Fine Hayanas for . . .
3 Genuine clear Havanas, . 26r.

Etc., Etc, Etc

JUST OUT! LITTLI HATAII
6cU.eeoh

Extra inducetnents offered to box e w -
temen.

POULTRY AID BAME,
436 Washington Market,

Veeey Street Sdo, ICEW T O B X .

Botete, Seatanraota and Sto

PLUMBING ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STBEET,

Plumber, fas and Steam Fitter,
Pubh*c buildings, stores asd private dveUinga

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at tin
shorteftt notice. Material always on Dand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Cor. Ferry & Maduon Ste.,

EOBOKXN, N . J.

Fellows' Hall,
Ho. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

TTie I^ar«o«t HaU and Finest
X«odg* Booms In tlie County.

A O M D S MSMHOB of V M a , Uqaon and Safari
• owrtiisBar ' ^ ^

OMMstMMe u « eordtally lavited to UMB«etthe

ft BKO.,

T H U S BOWES & BEOS.,
Practical Plnrobers,

STEAM £ GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet fymrtk and FWh ̂ ts., BOBOKEK, N. J.

6 The Te*y B*«t.
KASS TO OSOSX,

tow

No. 219 WASanrGTON 81.

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL SO AflRK THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
1G4 W h1G4 Street ,

Bet.Uh<md&lh8te.,»eUae
THE BEST UIGAK8 IJT THB CPTT.

caur—aml
Connecticut cigars for
Mixed cigars f

g a s f
Mixed cigars for -
Havana cigars for
Fine Hayn f

POUUTRr AltO PRODUCE.

Oeo. Asher.
Retail Dealer I .

lowest rates.

Smith's^Maifcet
LITE tSD DRESSED POULTRY

Fish, Fresh, Smoked &Sait,

MEAT AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE.

Alto, aa kinds of Oame in Omr Seaion

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Viird St., BOBOKSN, 3f. J,

SPECIAL 1VOTICB.
Mrs. E. JDTCLARK'S

Homeopathic Pharmacy,
Ho. ais w. atom «x,

Hobekem,
Will be open in future from " A. * . to • : » P X_
when- a full line of Homeopathic HediesBsa, "rSS
and FatnUv Caws will b* kept In Mock.

Also, superior WrrCH-HAZEk—6 OS. bottles.
We ; 18 « . . or pint bottles, « * ; I qjt. ataa, tlJOB, or
13.90 per gallon.
CLARK'S CELEBRATED HOKXO 1

fortMaeasm We, We. and $1.00 per batfle.
P 8-Boenik*Taf«l'ssjHlBinittiJtlfair«lii||1s

preparations in stock.

Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL,

ORGANIZED

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly" Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

J a m ? M*q>oi>AU>,\.

and Gas In * • best manner. Plumber*' Katarials
aad Oas Fixtures coastantlj on band.

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Practical PlBinber,

Steam id Sas Filter,
HOWMCBI, % t.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

No. US WwhingtM St., BttAta.

GUSTAV
Justice of tbe team, Notssry Public,

'i •••in.! uemmmm, **.
Oommtastonertoratl States o* Ui«O*lo«

HO. M WiSKIS«T»K
macmss.TK r



fHM HOBU&KN

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

NO. H WASRHfOTON STREET.

MOVER &. LUEHS, Prop'rs.

K m y Saturday Morning.

T«l A»TEBTI/IIB will lie dallreriH) to any part .-
UMsicy or nutfled to subscribers iu any i/art of the
Sotted State* at tta« following terms:
ONE YEAR , ••• *1 M

•• nr«KJHiPTioN8 b> mail must be prepaid, and
miral atibacriiJiton* will not be considered unless
«COB|iaalad by the money.
BATKB for advertising made known on appiica-

«lon at this office.
COHIII'KKUTION* must be accompanied by the

Ira* name aixl address of the writer in order to i«
Jal>e attention. Hejecled luaauscrlpta will not be
returned.

(ENTERED at th« Poat Office at Hoboken, N ]., as
•acond-claas matter.)
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Amnaements.

BOBOUM.

WAREINQS' aARDEN—Variety.
nwtou,

THE LONDON-Variety.
KO8TBR & MAL'8-Coocert.
NIBUV8 GARDEN—Token Family.
BUNNEU/8 MUSEUM-CurloslUes.
WIHD80H THEATRE— H»»el Kirks.
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE—The Sorcerer.
H4VEKLV8 THEATRE-Mack Crook.
MBTROPOMTAN ALC AZAB-Vartaty.
DALY'S THEATRE-Our English Friend.
GRAND OPKttA HOUSE—Joseph Jefferson.
UNION SQUARE THEATRE.—The Kanuaiw.
SAN FBANCIJSCO OPERA HOUSK-Mlnstrelsy.
n r m AVENUE THEATRE-JOIM Mccuiioug
MADISON S<J. THEATRE-Young Mrs. WuiUirop.

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 2, 1882.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Cir-
euUuion second to no other weekly journal
Hudson Onaity.

Who wants to be Poundkeepor ?

Honey makes some people deuced
"cooky," by Jove, you know!

Good sleighing on Thanksgiving Buy
for the first time in twenty-five years.

Jersey CSty is going to pay $18,000 -
year to olean her streets. Let us hope
they will be cleaned.

The raillenium has not come, and yel
the "ring organ" has had the hardi
hood to lift up its powerful voice agains
the Mayor! Stand from under 1

An English paper says Russia Is an
unwieldy empire which sprawls over
two continents. Is there any continent
where England don't " sprawl ? "

The members of the next Grand Jury
from Hoboken, are Wm. H. Dilworth,
Wm. J. Wlnges, Frederick Eaufmann
•nd Charles 8. Shultz. Some wisdom
was shown in selecting such men.

By the regular conventional vote o
four to four, the Council fulled to con
firm the Mayor's nomination for Police
Commissioner, Tuesday night—for he
tried it again—this time naming George
Focht, Iron founder, of the FourthWurd

Whose fault is it that the police hud to
go without their i»y this week? Un
questionably the fault of those who per
•1st In attempting to collect illegal
claims out of the money appropriated to
pay the salaries of the members of the
force.

One of Eobeson's monitors, the Puri-
tan, comn .meed seven years ago, actu-
ally moved two feet toward the water at
John Roach's shipyard, the other day
Now if it will only float! But the naval
authorities had better take care; it may
not be able to stand a wetting.

The neglect to furnish comfortable
beds and other " conveniences " on the
night ferryboats, is an outrage on the
part of the soulless ferry company that
should not be tolerated T>y this outraged
and long-suffering community. A free
lunch counter in each cabin is also
needed.

The latest move in the City Clerk mat-
ter was made this week by the Council,
in passing a resolution ordering the As-
sistant City Clerk to turn over the keys,
etc., to "Martin V. MoDermott, City

——Clerk," but as the Mayor has not yet ap-
proved of the resolution, and is likely to
veto it, it has not yet been carried into
effect.

Libel suits are getting fashionable
since the recent success at that business
and Dr. McGill, of the Jersey City Board
of Education, wants the Journal to pay
him 110,000 for taking his name in vain.
The postmaster of Plainfleld wants the
Mine amount from the Central N. J.
Times. Neither of the plaintiffs are
editors, however.

The talk at Washington is that the Re-
publican Congressmen intend to get
even with the Democrats for beating
them in the bite elections by cutting
down appropriations so low that the
next Democratic Congress can econo-
mize no further Woll, so much the
better. Economy cannot be begun too
soon. Suppose they carry out the Idea
of getting ahead of the Democrats still
farther by putting all the Republican

me.-lf. ¥. Sun,

OUT Or PLtlHB.

The superanuated and comatose sheet
up the street. In attempting to deal with
the public school question, perpetrated
a characteristic "editorial" last week.

asking, and one that will license some-
body to steal unlimited dogs and draw
pay for it—the office of Poundkeeper.
Ex-Poumlkeeper Harry Thorpe is des-
tined to speml the next two years and a
half in the New York State Prison, at

in which it brought all the force of its S j n g S i n g W o s a y .. (>x •• ,i,ivUodly, for
" . his successful attcmi.t t.i 11i.ie with hisweighty logic to bear in an attempt to

prove that, If a new school house was
needed, and it was by no means clear to
the "sheet" that one wii8 needed, the
matter could be remedied by " building
an extension to No. 1 School House, on
Garden street, near Third. But if it is
determined upon to build a now school
house It should be built upon the site
now occupied by that edifice." In tho
next editoriul " breath " it declares that
this building, to which it wanted an ad-
dition built, is in a dangerous condition
and absolutely unsafe, and states that
the lives of tho children attending the
school are in " constant jeopardy." The
wnlls of the building are only eight
iuehes iu thickness, it says, whilothe
wulls of School No. 2 are twenty inches
in thickness. Again, it was put up by
the Hoboken Land and Improvement
Company, another proof of its micornble
condition. But the crowning proof of
all is in the startling announcement that
"the wails have settled to such an ox-
tent that sonic of the floors are nearly
eight inches out of plumb." The confi-
dence with which the writer employs this
technical term shows a familiarity with
the subject that is astonishing in one
who is not an architect or even a builder.
The use of such au expression by a mere
newspaper writer, is evidence that lie
has studied his subject deeply and must
carry conviction with it.

The horror of the situation of the
children in No. 1 School, who are com-
pelled to walk on floors that are only
" eight inches out of plumb," becomes
at once apparent, when wo consider that
only au insect could perform that feat
successfully. As we aro assured that
these floors aro " eight inches out of
plumb " and Imvo good reason to believe
that the children are on them during
school hours, we aro compelled to con-
clude that the children aro hung up on
pegs fastened to these floors. Wo iiavo
heard of being " huug up on the floor,"
and eon now see tho force of tho expres-
sion. It of course applies to floors that
aro only "eighty inches out of plumb."
Appnling as tho discovery of those " out
of plumb" floors must be, there are
nevertheless some skeptical people up
town nearly as well posted on building
matters as the pre-Adnmito sheet, who
refuse to condemn the school building
on that account alone, and are even ex-
treme enough in their views to express
a partiality for floors so far "out of
plumb" as to bo horizontal. Those
people, miaguided and wrongheaded as
they may be, are decidedly in tho ma-
jority, and in a democratic city must be
allowed to have their say.

Examination has revealed tho fact that
the floors declared by tho " oldest sheet
in the county" to be nearly "eight
inches out of plumb," are really farther
from the perpendicular than that and are
about level; as far from the perpendicu-
lar, in fact, as that sheet's article on the
subject, though the latter is far from
being " level." The other reasons given
in the article for tearing down the build-
ing and erecting a new one in its place,
are based upon false statements. The
building is not a rot ton, tumble-down
shed. The thickness of its walls average
the same as of those of School No. 2,
though they lack the outside brick pil-
lasters which lend additional strength
to the latter building. Two years ago,
when an attempt was made to prove that
the building was unsafe, Mr. Charles
Reekie and Mr. F. G. Himpler made an
examination, and after strengthening
the floors by erecting iron pillars from
thorn to tho ceilings, declared it perfectly
safe. Mr. Reekie believed it to be safe
without the addition of the pillars, and
declares it to be thoroughly safe at the
present .time. There are two or three
rooms in the building, which, by reason
of its close proximity to neighboring
houses, are insufficiently lighted and
ventilated, but that neither destroys the
usefulness of the other rooms, nor does
it prove the building to bo in such a
" dangerous " condition that it must be
torn down. The statement that "a nar-
row wooden stairway " is the only means
of commuuicating with the upper story,
is untrue. There are at least three stair-
ways, and in " case of fire," it is one of
the easiest buildings in the city to get
out of.

It is proposed by this wlso director of
public affairs, the " official paper in per-
petuity," that as " tho two small frame
buildings adjoining can probabiy be
bought for the price of the lots," the
building "could be enlarged to meet all
the demands for more school room."
Why th« buildings should bo bought is
not explained. The price of the lots is
about $2,000 apiece, und the buildings
would not be thrown in for nothing.
But then it must bo remembered that
the city does not own the laud upon
which School No. 1 stands, nor does it
own the buin! •<*. The authorities
simply occu-.y the building and land on
sufferance, the use of them for school
purposes only, belonging to the city by
the will of the late Edwin A. Stevens,
and when in the opinion of the trustees
the hind and buildings ure diverted from
these uses, the city authorities may be
ousted. They were to be applied to pro-
viding a " plain and practical English
education." The city has too slim a
hold on the lots and building to treat
them us it pleases. There is not nearly
so much Uauger in having the school
floors " out of plumb " as there would be
n following tho suggestions of a writer

who departs so much from pori>en<licu-
lar facts, and writes nn article so de-
cidedly "out of plumb " as the one wo
have quoted from.

franchise, resulting in sending him back
to his old employment uf Invoking stone
for the State, has disfranchised him for
the timo being, and •ipioiitly the
office he held up to the time of his con-
viction and sentencing is now vacant.
Before the heated term sets in, it will be
the duty of the City Fathers to appoint
an official dog stealer, and the fact that
tho city has no PouuJ,.should not deter
them from appointing a Poimdkeopcr.
Much a thing has been done before and
resulted in the destruction of a sufficient
number of itinerant curs to justify their
action as well as the publication of the
" dog proclamation." It should not fol-
low, however, that an t>\-convi<--t or even
u notoriously hard ease must necessarily
till the office, fora comparatively honest
man ooiiM steal a tlog "officially"
with almost a clear conscience—though
it. is generally douo with a ropo.

If visions of hydrophobia should cause
tho noble army of office seekers to hesi-
tate or to hold buck when duly calls them
in this cese, a little effort on tho part of
the authorities will probably induce
some one to accept the nomination, and
if they should not be fully convinced of
the advisability of "inducing'1 some hon-
est mun, it is consoling to reflect that all
the "roughs" are not behind prison bars
or wearing the garb of the convict yet.

NEW JERSEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Prof. E. Apgar, Slate Superintendent
of Public Instruction, has made a re-
port in which lie
available amount

states that the total
of school tux from

MJK OFriCB VACANT.

Office seekers seem to be unaware of
he fact that there is an office now
raowt that can be bad almost lor tb«

September, 18*2, to September, 1K83, is
31,:ii2,tl')(), iin increase of f I'.VJlCover last
year. The amount appropriated from
the Slate School Fund is $1IMI,00!I unnu-
ally. The township tax is $21,21;). Tho
interest of surplus revonue, derived
from the $7<>l,G7o.ll apportioned to the
State iu 183G, under Andrew Jackson, as
its share of $10,000,01 >u divided among the
States, amounts to $33,2OJ.UH, being an
increase of $:l,&!l.(>5. The amount to
maintain the schools is $1,77-1,(11)3.47.
Tho total amount raised for school pur-
poses is $2,110,704.81, a decrease of $2:i,-
215.18. The vuluo of school property is
$6,270,778. Tho number of teachers arc
3,505—911 malo and '2,594 female. There
aro l,3CG school districts ami 1,577 school
houses in the State, their average value
being $4,114. The number of children
between 5 and 8 is ;I43,4G1, the total num-
ber enrolled iu the public schools being
209,026, of whom there was an average
attendance of 113,532, tho number at-
tending private schools being 41,500.
There is an accommodation iu tho public
schools for 189,871 children. The aver-
ago timo of keeping the schools open is
nine months and twolve days.

A LOOK AHEAD.

We have nowhere seen notice of the
somewhat curious fact that just a ma-
jority of the House failed to bo re-elected.
The present House consists of 2U3 mem-
bers. Of these, 146 will sit in tho next
House, while 147 will turn theirattention
to other fields of effort.

From tho 1st of December, therefore,
until the 4th of March, the control of
business in the lower branch of Congress
will be in the hands of a majority made
up of defeated Republicans and Demo-
crats, public servants on whom the pco-
plo have already served notice to qui t -
whipped, disappointed, in some cases
desperate men, who have nothing fur-
ther to lose politically and everything to
gain personally.

Experience hns shown that there is no
more reckless jobber than the Congress-
man whoso successor is elected, und
whose public career awaits the certain
limit set by the almanac and clock.—Sun.

Jersey's Congressmen-Elect.

Tho Board of State Canvassers mot In
Trenton on Tuesday, und after canvassing
the returns of the late Congressional election
declared the official result. Tim lioard con-
sisted uf Governor Ludlow, chairman, and
Senators Paxtoii, of Hudson; Voungblood, of
Morris; Iieatty, of Warren, and Nichols, of
Cumberland. Assistant Secretary of State
Joseph 1). Hall acted us secretary of tho
Board. Tin! following is the result:

First District—Thomas XI. Fern-ll, D., lfi,-
341; George M. Robeson, It., 11,825; Bristol,
(i , G84; Woodman, 1'.,'J43. Ferroll's majority
over Hobcson, 1,710; over all, 8!).

Second District—J. Hint Browor, II., 15,001;
Lewis Parker, Jr., D., 11,535; Ilowlnnd, G.,
270, Hrewer's majority over I'arkor, 1,00'J;
over all, 799.

Third District-John Kean, .Jr., Tt., 15,100;
Miles Rose), D., 12,891! Tniei-.G.,:),«:). Kean's
majority over Boss, 2,293. The Democratic
and Greenback votes cambium! nro 10,351,
which leaves Kean in the minority by l.'.fW.

Fourl h District—B. F. llowey, It., 11,507;
Henry G. Harris, D.. 10,'J45; Zarison, G., 878.
Howey's majority ovor Hurris, 022. The
Democratic und Greenback votes combined
are 11,823, which leaves Howey in the minor-
ity by iiMl.

Fifth District—William Walter Phelps, R.,
14.M1; John Kyle, 1)., 12,703; Potter, G.. 387;
MoCormldc, P., 1.02S. Phelps' majority over
Ryle,l,«38; overall, 223.

Sixth District— W. H'. !•'. Fiedler, D., 17,211);
John L. Blake, K., u.7f); Hook, N., aon.
Fiedler's mujority over Blake, •i.t'U; overall,
2,052.

Seventh District—Win. Me.Vdon, D., 15,147;
Gilbert Colliii", It., 11,500. MeAdoo'a major-
ity, 3,881.

Tno total vote was as follows: Democratic,
09,902; Republican, 97,800; Greenback, 5,082;
Prohibition, 1.971; National, 308. Making a
grand total of 205,852 voles cast ut the late
election.

A Carious Accident.

So t« i Political.

J. B. Clovoland is a prorulnout candidate
for State Comptroller.

Congressman-elect McAdoo will attond the
eom ing session of Congress.

Congressman-elect Forrell says uo will not
voto iitfiiijiht u protective tariff.

Senator John J. Gardner, of Atlantic, wants
to be 1'iesideiit of the State Senate.

Bruiimi is tlifl only Greoubackor left in Con-
gross, ami ho isn't much or a Greenbacker,
either.

Tho one hundred and seventh State Legis-
lature will eoiivone in 'fronton on Tuesday,
January 9, 1883.

Tiioj- are tulkingabout running Governor-
nleet C'levuliiitd, ut the Empire State, for
President hi li«J,

H in allowed that $70,00(1 is the cost of Robe-
tson'.s cuiiwulffii, and that l'lielp's election
cost about $50,<M0.

lis-GoveniocColquitt, of Georgia, recently
elected to succeed the late Sonator Hill Iu
the rnlh.nl Status Senate, Is tlio rising man of
the South.

Bob Iiigersoll thinks that the best Republi-
can ticket for 1HS4 would bo Gonoral Sherman
and Swirutury Lincoln. Any ticket will be
good enough for defeat, Colouol!

Tho Stale Gazette thinks that, although,
since tho election, Senator Mcl'lierson has
become powerfully aware of the antagonism
to bis re-eloction, he will probably |>ull
through.

Hudson County, which gave McAdoo S,,M1
majority, mm as usual the Democratic biin-
in'i-district of tbd Stute. The next highest
is that of Essex, which gave Fiedler 2,0'JB
majority.

It is suggested that Hubliell ought to make
one more assessment—just a little one, to
build hluisoH a monument. There is no need.
The last ono will serve just as woll for a mon-
ument, and will b« so regarded.

Tho contest for tho Speakership of tho
Forty-eighth Congress may bo said to have
already begun bet\\(*en Mr. Carlisle, of Ken-
tucky, and Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania. It
much resembles the contest between Randall
and Ken tun years ago.

Among the curious phases of the late elec-
tion was the fact that Henry Ward Beeoher,
Parson Tabnniro and John Kelly (whom both
preachers hiive so much abused), walked up
to I ho I ia Hot. box, each in his own district,
and CHSL theii- vote for Grover Cleveland.
"When shall we three meet again?"—Ventral
N. J. Herald.

Tho l'aterrton Guardian says of Hezeklah
IS. Smith: "He has just been elected to tho
Stato Sonatd, ho hag been announced as a
candiduto for United States Senator, and now
it Is proposed to put him on the track for
Governor. Suppose Mr. Smith bo allowed to
have a little rest, until ho gets warm iu ills
seal ut'fronton."

President Arthur has removed Charles E.
Henry, Marshal of the District of Columbia;
D. H. Alnger, Postmaster at Washington; M.
M. BaUor, his assistant; M. D. Holm, fore-
man of the Congressional Record, and Geo. E.
Spencer, Government Director of tho Union
Pacific Railroad, for improper conduct In re-
lation to thg Star Route trials.

No. 1 Engine's Backet.

On Thanksgiving evonlng, Euglno 1
Had chowder and boer and lots of fun.
I But that's nothing new for Engine l.i.

Gilkyson managed the chowder pot,
And served it up both rich and hot.
(Served the chowder, not the pot).

While Cullcn furnished additional cheer
By " setting up " mugs of foaming boer.
(And wo greotod each foaming mug with a

cheer).

Winges eiiKconsed himself by the door,
And his monstrous ooots covered half tho

floor.
(In fact, we believe thoy most stopped up tho

door).

Rogers hugged closely to tho " machine,"
His thoughts halt lillod with his " kerosene."
i Which was better than if it lillod half the

"machine.")

Johnny Eaves anil his wnll-inalcliAd " paid,"
Were stuilyiug art from a " curious card."
(It's a terrible team, that Eaves and his

"paid.")

Otto WolIT was inseperablo from the keg.
And poured tli« beer down his big boot-leg,
i And the log held a " darn sight " more than

the keg'.

Harms, by tho (Ire, worked tho koonost plan;
lie was toasting and drank three beers to

each man.
(And he gained much boor by his keen little

plan.j

Tom Lloyd ami Shorty, who never agree,
Had a big "jawing" match about Po'keopsie.
(Iu tho wind-up agreeing to dis-agree.)

Hicks, the " JSoau Brummel" of tho town,
With a big cigar walked up and down.
(And ho has just the nattiest walk in towni.

And we all concluded this Thanksgiving spree
Was a regular, rousing II. O. T.
ill takes So. 1 to get up a sprue).

Mi»s Cash's Concert.

The first accident of tho kin I In the history
of the Jersey City Ferry Company, occurred
on Sunday last to the new ferry boat Balti-
more. While on one of her trips she broke
her walking beam; tho piston falling knocked
out the eylinder head and smashed tho con-
denser, The boat was brought to this city
tor»»p«lr»,

Miss Minnie Cash's benefit concert at Odd
Fellows' Hall, on Tuesday night, was one of
the pleasantest and most successful in every
respect that has ever been given in tho city,
and was listened to by a very largo and de-
cidedly appreciative audience. Tho pro-
gramme, whleli consisted of eighteen num-
bers, was seli'cUtl with considerable skill and
taste, and was sulHelently varied to suit the
lovers of all stylus of music. Miss Cash, who
was suffering from a cold, was not in thor-
oughly good voice, but sang much better than
could be expected under the circumstances,
and her "Angol'd Seronado" and tho duot
with Mine. Martinez were greeted with much
enthusiasm. Mine. Martinez's rendering of
the cavatuia from I*n Somnutnbula was ul-
iinist faultless. Miss Marie Courou'8 solo
from Miynon was decidedly the hit of tho
evening. She was in excellent voice and hur
perfect execution elicited thunders of ap-
plause. Mis,s Mary Lancaster, a pupil of
Miss Cash, scoiod a decided success and de-
lighted the audiuneo with a waltz song,
"Gipsy Queen," written for her by her in-
struetresrt, ami nung on Tuesday evening for
tho Hist tiiuu in public. Mons. A. Dupin'a
bassBolos were much admired nnd sung as
niily an artist could sing thorn. Mr. Matty
Judge sang in his best stylo and as usual was
heartily encoiiKl. Mr. BeroPs performaiiue
on tho violin elicited well deserved praise.
Mr. Jesse Upton gave a pleasing interpreta-
tiou of Chopin and rendered Mis* Cosh's
"Jersey Lily Waltz" with spirit and effect,
Mr. Coibitt's baritone solo was much ad-
mired. Two of Miss Cash's compositions,
'Hail 1 luxes Cheer* I" ami "Aluaut," wen

excellently given by a male qiMi'l«tte headed
by Mr. lewis B. McCulloeh. The aceoinpan-
Ista, Mine. Duplo, MHo. Ariioua, Herr Boehm
and Mons. Berarde, were all that could l>e de-
•Ired and added greatly to tho pleasure of tho
evening. A ball followed the oouoert.

Railroad Matter*.

O:i ihe llHckonsack turnpike a strong and
handsome irou bridge spans the open cut of
the Weehawkun tuuuol.

Tho excavations for the machine shops and
round houses, iu New Durham, have been
made, and the masons are now at work on
the round house, which \M opposite Witl-
baiiiii's Hotel, on tli j Hackensuck turnpike.

A great deal of work yet remains to be done
on the Woohiiwkon tunnel, as the north por-
tal Is not enlarged to UH full FIZO, and the
west portal is not entirely pierced through.
The open cut In New Durham, which was so
badly damaged by the equinoctial storm,
has boon rapaired In a manner that will pre-
vont any serious wash-out this winter.

The lino of docks anil basins extending
from Doas Point to Gutlenburg, in size aud
accommodation lor ships, wilt ex!>L>l any
iu and around New York, except t .*• .' , 1 MPUC
Doeks of Brooklyn. Two of th" Ui«.'. are
about completed. Tho crib-work H;;I .bore
Hue of the docks is lilled with sU urn1 tlio
shorehos boon drudged to tho depth :il ut
thirty feet.

One of the ferry slips at Dea.s Point U
finished, and the other two will be complete I
in a few days, when work on the ferry-house
will begin. Tho round house which the road
ia erecting wewt of ttie ferry, will have a stone
wall of groat thickness, and will cover two
acres of ground. Tlio foundations for the
passenger depot aro about completed, and
a fireproof building will be at onuo begun.

Six Burglaries.

liurglars were abroad on Sunday night and
before daylight Monday morning succeeded
iu effecting an entrance into six stores. In
all but ono instance the thieves, who, (,'hief
Donovan thinks wore either boys, or persons
without any experience in breaking and enter-
ing, took only what money they could find.
The total umount stolen, including goods,
did not aggregate $10. The places ontcroL
wero as follows:

Liquor store of Wm. Mahon, corner Willow
and Second streets, $1 in change Htolen.

Grocery store of John Pupko, Park avenue
aud Ninth street, $2.50 in small change stolen

Moaos Black's grocory store, Garden anil
Fifth stroot, nothing missing.

Grocery store of Woltjen & Bro., corner
liloomlield and Fourth streets, $3 in change
stolen.

Grocery store of C. H. Jagela, Willow am
Fourth streets, $18 in money .stolen.

Groeory of Homy Struuck, Park avenue
and Second street, goods to tlio amouut of
$15 taken.

Board of Education.

There wns very little outside of routine
business transacted by the Board of Educa-
tion Monday night. The pay roll wus passed
and arraugomonU made so that tlio teachers
could obtain tholr money before Thanks-
giving. A communication was received
from Acting City Clerk Miller, notifying th<
Board that tho Council had adopted tho re-
port and recommoudation of its Committee
on Schools, to tlio effect that tlio niootlng-
room of tho School Board should bo turned
into class-rooms, and the Board bo requested
to moot hereafter in the City Hall. Tho re-
port stated that in tho opinion of tho Com-
mittee thoro was no necessity for erecting u
new school building and that the proposoi
plan would relievo tho over-crowdod condi-
tion of the schools lor a yew or so. Tho
Trustees laughed over the recommeudatioi
to turn their meeting-room into class-rooms.
Thoy could not see what relief it wouli
afford. The room was already used for
classes aud had been so used for several
years.

The Police Board,

Tho Hoard of Police Commissioners did
very little, Monday night, in open session
but it hold a secret session of ovor an hour's
length, and in its own good time will inforii
I lie public of what was done. Ono thing thoy
did was to create a new ufllcu. OlTlcors liar
tye, Kaiser and Carroll were transferred from
patrol duty and appoint«d "doormen " to do
duty in tho station house, at a salary of $f>0
per month, or $7 less than they wore getting
as patrolmen. Whether three chancemci
will bo promoted to the regular force to tak<
the places of the three thus removed is not
known at present, but it is probable that this
will bo dona. blinouP.Colgau was appoints
chanecman.

The Mufflns' Ball.

Tho biggest crowd that was ever packed
into Odd Fellows' Hall, asHombled there
Thanksgiving evening to attend the eleventh
annual ball of the Fourth Wurd Racketing
Mufllns. There wero too many to niakedanc
ing easy or comfortable, but no one seemed
to mind the crush, and everybody had a jolly
timo. Many eccentric costumes were worn.
Robert II. Parker wus floor nuuiager and was
ably assisted by Wm. II. McMahon. The
officers of the Mufllns aro Robert H. Parker,
General; Robert E. Layburn,Treasurer; Pat-
rick Hayden, Chairman, and David F. Iioaru,
Secretary.

Fi re in Newark Street. -

•ooietjr and Lodf • HoU».

The ami ual reception of Guiding Star Lodgo
No. 189, 1.0.0. F., will take place at Odd
Follows' Hall, on Monday evening.

The New Jersey State Sunday School Con-
vention, at its twenty-llfth annual session,
recently held at Brldgoton, elected the fol-
lowing offlcors for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, EBV. 0. H. POOIP, of Raritan; Vice Presi-
dent*), Rov. L. T. Schuler, Bev. P. M. Doo-
little, Dr. D. J. Cosftd, Bev. B. W. Perkins,
Dr. G. W. Bailey; Corresponding Secretary,
S. W. Clark; Recording Sooretary, H. B. Jlc-
Caulley; Treasurer, W. M. Patton, and an
E-xeuuli vo Committee of ono from each county.
The Seciotary's report showed that thare
huvo boon twenty county conventions held
tho past year, and that there were 1,886 Sun-
day Schools In the State, with a total of 194,-
f.r.'J scholurs and 26,431) teachers, nd that
3,983 had been added to the church during
the year.

•Tox Twenty Tears ."

PHTSTON-, Pa., Sept., 9,1881.
II. H. WAIINEB & Co.: Sim—For twenty

years I have been troubled with kidney dis-
eatto, accompanied by rheumatism. From
your Safe Kidney and Liver Oure I have ro-
ceivod greater boneflta than I ever expected
to receive from any niodiclQo.

J. L. GlDDINas.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

The entire fire department of the city was
called out in the heavy snow storm at 5:40
Wednesday evening, to extinguish a lire on
Newark street, mwCirove, where three frame
buildings wore burning. Part or tho build-
ings were within the limits of Jersey City,
aud au engine and truck company from that
city wero also at work In extinguishing the
flames. It burned for nearly two hours and
there was very little saved except furniture.
A few side walls und charred bourns me ull
that is loft of the houses.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS,

List of letters remaining unclaimed In tlie Post
Ofllue nt Hobolien, N. J., for the wi'elc ending
December 1, IBWS:

I.ADIIS' LIST.
HeCuB, Lizzie.
Bhoî r, Mrs. Jllary
Btu^kcuholz, lterllm
Ocliriifennan, Wr». Win.
Vcibejta. Madam Vuuve

nillon, Kmle A.
Buckley, Mrs.
Uruso, mm.
Ilaar, Mm. M.
Miuhewa, Cecvllft T.

OBNTLKMBN'S LIST.
Qermann, Anton Smith. II.
Hubner. Paul T
Meyer, Jobann Ptter
Mortimer, J R .
Prioe. Daniel E.

Smith. II.
Trail, R. F.
Vandenlieurel, HonaWur
Vogt, Oeorrai

L. II.

Christmas and New Years will fall on Mon-
day this year.

Miss Ohamborlln, the American profes-
sional beauty in London, is now called the
" Western Roso," by society papors.

Those who Intond to apply to tho next
I/Vfislature for special or private acts should
be thinking about it, and getting; their notices
of application rcmly.

Mine. Christine Nllssou la traveling on her
singing tour from city to city, In tho same
excursion car that lias boon used by Mary
Anderson and Sarah ISernhanlL.

Mrs. Theodora Tilton is negotiating for tho
purchase of a, Uouso anil lot In Cranbury,
Middlesex County—hor native villujfQ—with
the view of making It hor homo.

Gov. Stephens, of Georgia, wants to bo
called "Mister." Thomas Jefferson wanted
to culled "Tom." Ex-Mlnister Soheuck
wanted to bo called when ho had throe aoos.

Tliurlow Wood's ostato is said to bo valued
at from $1,0(10,000 to $2,000,000, only a small
portion of it consisting of real estate, and so
invested as to yiuld a yearly income of nearly
$70,000.

Tho King of Italy has sent 500 francs—
about $100—to the Italian Beneficial Society
in Vineland. This monny will bo judiciously
used in lilting up tho Italian school building
in Vineland.

Miss Emma Nevada, the American prima
donna, is living in Paris with her father and
mother, Dr. and Mrs. Wixom, and is nov
studying "Mignon," uuder the porsonai
supervision of M. Ambroiso Thomas.

Si mon Cameron worked as a journeyman
printer when James Monroe was President of
tho United Statos. Perhaps, since the death
of Grooloy aud Weed, Siiuon is the oldest and
richost distinguished printer now living. He
isaid to bo worth $4,000,000.

Dr. C. C. Cox, who has successively boon
Lieutenant Governor of Maryland, Oommls-
slocar of Pensions, President of tho District
of Columbia Board of Health and Commis-
sioner to tho Australian Exposition, died In
Washington ou Sunday last.

John Iiirras, a Burlington county farmer,
living near lioverly, is part owner of tlio
famous spectacular play," Tho Black Crook,'
which is being produced by the Klralfya.
Mr. Barros receives $100 a wook for fifteen
weeks of each yoar, as his share of tho royalty
paid.

Thoro is a terrible suspicion that Mr. Ab-
bey, who is responsible, for both Oscar Wilde
and Mrs. Langlry, entertains tho Idea of
springing Oscar on tho pu'.lic as " Hamlet
to Mrs. Langtry'8 "Ophelia." The American
people are slow to auger, but thoy would kil
Oscar In tlio llrst act.—Peck's Sun.

Oliver Ames, Lieutenant Governor of Mas
sachusotts, although now a man of groa'
wealth, was trained to work, and did work
for years in his father's shops, as a journey
man shovel-maker. Ilia example is now
being followed by his son, twonty years old
who daily works at the bonch and anvil.

Rov. T. T. Everett, editor of tho Atlantic
Highlands Herald, this Stato, has been ft|:
pointed Private Secretary by Governor Patti-
son, of Pennsylvania. Tlie ofllce pays a
salary ofS'2,500, and carries with it tlie office
of Recorder of Pardons, with a salary of $500.
Mr. Everett will continue his connection will
tho Herald.

Admiral Sir William Pcnn, father of Wil
lm.ui, was born at Bristol, England, and
though ho diod at tho other end of England
his body wis narrkxl to Bristol to bo Interred
In tho magnilicent old church of St. Mary
Radcllire. lloneo Bristol, Pu., the very old
town opposite liurlingLon, on tho Delaware,
received its name, and one of its chiuf streets
is lladclilTo stroot.

At n hotel In Owogo, N. Y, a couple from
tho country, of Milesian extraction, took seats
at the dinner table. Directly aftor a young
couple soatod themselves opposite, and tho
young man took a stalk of celery from tlie
dish and commoncod ailing it. The old lady
opposite looked at him a moment with an
air of disgust, and then, nudging her hus-
bantl, said, inustage whisper: " D'ye moind
the blackguard atlng the bokay,"

GENERAL NEWS.

Tho National debt was reduced during Oc-
tober $1S,O29,UO.<-

Cincinnati hns recovered from its spas
modic tit of goodness, all the theatres being
open Sunday nights.

The first steam saw mill at Hcabrlght was
set In motion last wook. Twenty-three new
cottages aro building, to bo ready for occu
pancy iu the spring.

A spinning lathe, weighing 14,400 pounds,
was shipped last week to Australia via San
Francisco, from Biidgoton. It is for the
manufacture of tiuwaro.

Tho government, of Venezuela has Issued a
dec ice providing for tho admission, duty
free, of goods Intended for the Centennial Ex-
hibition nt Caracus, In 1883.

The Congressional Committee lnvostigat-
ng tho Mississippi River improvements are

opposed to the costly experiments now being
tried between Cairo and New Orloans, but
they endorse Ettdn' Jetties at the mouth of
ho rivor.

Eleven thousand tons of sugar cane have
been raised at and In the vicinity of Illo
Grande, C»pe Mfty County, this year, and

worked into sugar and molasses by the RU> -
Grande Sugar Works.

The Baxter Electric Light Company, which
Is to light the lower portion of Jersey City,
has been organized, with a capital of $30,000.
The company will have lamps in the street*
ready for use by January 1st.

The Post Office Department reports tha
following new ofilces in thl« State: Gibbs-
town, Gloucester County, Elwood K. Wil-
liams, postmaster; Trenton Junction, Mercer
County, J. N. IJowell, postmaster. Poet-
masters appointed: Arlington, Hudson
County, James Freeman; Merchant villa,
Camden County, E. L. Shlnn.

Now Jersey lias 106 establishments where
silk and silk products are manufactured,
which employ 113,650 persons, whoso aggre-
gate yearly wages amount to $4,178,000. Tlie
averago wages-of the operators Is $333 each
per year. There Is $6,053,000 capital In the
Industry In the Stato, and the valuo of tho
products Is put at $17,122,000.

Formal invitations wero forwarded from
Vicksburg, Miss., last Saturday, by the Na-
tional Cotton Planters' Association of
America to the cities of New Orleans, Gal-
veHtoii, Mobile, Savannah, Charleston, Rich-
mond, Augusta, Montgomery, Nashville,
Memphis, Louisville, St. Louis, Cincinnati
and Baltimore to compote for the location of
tho World's Cotton Centennial Exposition, to
be hold under tho auspices of the above as-
sociation, in 1884. It is contemplated to raiso
$2,000,000 for this exposition, $500,000 of
which is oxpoctod from the city securing the
location, which will be decided upon on Jan.
1, 1883, by the Executive Committee of tlio
association.

S P O S T I H O VOTES.

A largo party of horsemen wore at thaNow
Durham Hotel last Sunday, and an unusually
lino lot of horses were driven to stylish turn-
outs on Bergenllno avenue. Among them the
" horse reporter " notloed Chas, Wakonmn,
with a buckskin team, with a trotting record
of 2:35. Henry Doinott and Mr. Coon were
out with a now purchase, a lino brown horse,
for which $3,000 was recently paid, having a
record of 2:21. Ed. Bhu.kwell had out bis
famous black liorso, Dare Devil. Jimmy
Keys drove his black pony, Dwarf, that can
beat2.45.. Hois 12 1-2 hands high and the
smallest trotter alive. Geo. Gardner, Geo.
Burgess and Andrew Hutton wore out iu &
" Tea Cart," with a fast team. The tralnor;
Borneo Church, proprietor of tho Secaueu*
Track, was out with his wife. He drove his
now colt that trotted In 2:28 when four years
old. John buerman, Jos. Brcnnan, John
Eisler, John Bockafollow, William Stur-
ges, Henry Fread, Captain Connor and
Cdptaln Smyth, tho last four gentlemen
from the Appraiser's Department of the New
York Custom Houso, were out In a " Tally-
Ho!" behind four dashing horses. Botli
wheelers and loaders behaved like thorough-
breds and tho coachers appeared to enjoy tho
" spin." In spite of tho snow storm they per-
sisted In riding on top of the coach, and get-
ting wet, did not seem to spoil their fun. Jns.
W. Clarke, of Hoboken, had Ills little mare,
Kitty, before a neat little 1201b Brewstor sldo-
bar and she seemed to bo In fine condition.
Sam. Breweter, Geo. Chrystle'R well-known
trainer, better known as " Chrystle's Pusher,"
who Is said to bo without an equal as a,
breaker of balky and wlokod horses, was out
with a wild colt.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

Tliore is a great bill on at Wareings' this
wook—groat in variety and In the artists,
some of whom are new to Hoboken audiences.
The opening piece, " Telephone," is a most
laugha-blo sketch and excellently rendered.
The Zanfrettas, assisted by others, put on
"Jealousy," a very funny piece, and th»
aftorplece, " The Fat Man's Wedding," ono of
Alex. Zanfretta's masterpieces. There is a
whole evening's entertainmont In these artlsta
alone. Tlie rest of the bill Includes Udell A
Pearco, Miss AIlco Clark, Miss Nellie St,
John, Frank A. Gibbons, John Mayon and
Charles French. The performance as usual
tills the houso nightly.

NEW YORK.

Tony Pastor has a huge bill this week, and
" Tho Now Jersey Lily " is still as charming
as evor.

Knaack and Tewelo can still be seen in
charming and laughable pieces at the Thalia
Theatre.

Atkinson's original "Jollities" areamuslug
largo audiences at tho Alcazar. Thoy must
bo seen to bo appreciated.

F. v. Bchonthaif s comedy In four acts, en-
titled "Dor Schwabenstrelch," Is much ad-
mired by largo audiences at the Gormania
Theatre.

Tho original and only Vokes Family are
a big attraction at Niblo's Garden, aud full
houses have been the rulo. Next week, the
Uankins, Iu "49."

Tho original Madison Square ThoatreConi-
pnny can be seen in "Hazel Kirke," at the
Windsor Theatre. Next week, tho groat
Callender Minstrels. ;

Tho Sorcerer" has taken a permanent
hold on the lovers of opera, at the Bijou
Opora Houso, and still running to crowded
houses. The cast Is a strong one.

Tho bill at the San Francisco Minstrels is
a rare one, and Is much appreciated by their
patrons, who congregate In largo numbers.
" As You Like I t " Is in its second week.

The Indian Wigwam, Thlrty-Ufth street
and Broadway, is ah unqualified success, ana
everybody is delighted with the Indian circus
and forty genuine Indians, from six different
tribes.

Tho Black Crook" can be seen for tho ...„»
timo this afternoon and evening, at Haverly's
Theatre, after an unprecedented success, and
will be followed on Monday evening by M. B.
Curtis In " Sam'l of Posen."

This afternoon and evening will bo last
opportunity to see Mr. Jefferson In "Kip Van
Wlnklo," at the Grand Opera House, after a
very successful engagement. Next week MM
Inimitable Lotta will appear.

This Is tho last week but ono of the emi-
nent tragedian, Mr. John McCullough, at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre, supported by a strong
cqmpany. The lovers of tragedy should em-
brace the present opportunity.

The new comody, by the author of " The
Passing Koglmont," entitled "Our English
Friend,'' is another of the successes brought
out at Daly's Theatre, with all the favorites
of the company In richly comic characters,
and which will no doubt have a long run.

Young Mrs, Winthrop" seems to have
taken up her permanent residence at the
Madison Square Theatre, and judging from
the large and fashionable audiences that
greet her, one would think she had won tha
hearts of the theatre-going public—which
she has. Bronson Howard's new play !•
oertalnly a great SUOOOM.



CITY ITEMS.
Tickets are out for a fft-anrj ball to be given

by the Active Boat Club, ou Monday evtuiiug,
January 22.

Mr. Herman Kunkon, of this city, who has
been located at St. Joseph, Ho., Tor the past
two yearn, anivotl homo last Saturday.

Wo like 8t. Jacobs Oil, and observe too that

tho lit. Bcv. Bishop Gilmoui* indorses tin

remedy—Baltimore (MdJ Catholic Mirror.

Mr. J. Honry Cioreken, of this city, arrived
home from Wilcux, Fa., AJomlay, whero ho
has been assisting la the laying out of a now
railroad.

JifcD'es Newell, a hack driver, Uicnl in St.
Mary's Hospital, Bmuluy, from tho offtwls of
injuries received on TuogfJuy on last wook by
falling from tho box of lito coach.

It is understood that Councilman hm U a
oauUhlate for tho nomination fur RooorUttr to
succeed ltooonier MeDonough, whose tern
of office will expire the coming spring.

The Rev. Charles h. Newbolil. vt St. Paul's

Churoh, has resigned his charge to accept a

call to Christ Ctfureli, BlauhoBHett, L. I. Hi»

rewignation takoa effoct on December 31.

Mrs. C. K. Funlf, of 157 WoaMiitftou bU-ool,
haa taken the agency in this city fur tho X.
Y.Z. Manufacturing Company, iiiAfiufticturors
of monuments. Stioiidvortisomeutin another
column.

A special meeting »f UIG Council waft held
last night to deliberate on the elevated rail-
road scheme, and also to tak«j some action in
regard to passing Uie policy aud city official*'
pay rolls.

In the Now York Herald we lately observed

montlou of tho gpoody euro of Xijaddeus

Davids, Esq., of the giuat ink Him, 127 Wil-

liam street, Now York, of rheumatic gout by

8t. Jacobs Oil.—St. I'tmtf Minn.) Ptonen Press.

Lady Washington Lodge, No. 414, Knights

and Ladies of Honor, gavn a ball at Odd Fol-

lows' Hail on Monday night. BecUmann's

Orctafetra fumi&hotl Ui» nmsio. Thnro was a

good aUondaiit'u aud tho bail was a pro-

nounced success.

The revival sorvices at the Frees Tabernacle

will continue to-morrow afternoon and even-

ing. Tho sacrament of the Lord's supper

will be adminibtored at 10:30 A. M. Mrs.

Wood, tho EvungelUt, will be present ami

take part in the afternoon and evening meet"

ings,

Uev. Dr. Goo. L. Hunt will preach as uaail

to-morrow morning, in tho First Baptist

Church, coiner Bloomfleld and Third sLreuts.

In tbo evening lio will deliver an extra

lecture of thttcoiirsejust concluded on Voung

Men of the Olden Timo, subject, " COIWAQU-

tlousucss."

The Hudson County Court House Associa-

tion will give a reception and promenade

concert at tho Avenue House, Jorsoy City

Heights, on Wednesday evening, December

20. All the city officials are to bo provided

with coaches and partnenj. It will be a full

dress affair.

Tho friends of Hr. W. J. Livingston will bo

glad to l«am that ho is rapidly convalescing.

H« is now al>lo to go about with the aid of

crutches and expects to dispense with them

altogether In a week or so. His Uijui ios were

of a very aorious nature and h« la fortunate

In being assured of a complete recovery-

There was a very largo attendance at the

Union Thanksgiving services in the First M.

E. Church, Thursday. Dr. Hunt's sermon

was an exceedingly able aud interesting dis-

course on tho political and financial value of

religious histiuction as elements of tho BOCUI.

safety and business prosperity of our city

and nation.

A grand concert, by the famous Drum*

mond Family, will bo given on Tuesday even-

ing, at Odd Fellows' Hull, under the auspices

of Protection Lodge, G34, K. of H. The versa-

tile talents of tho Drtirmnomls are weli-

•knowii, nud they, will give a musical and

literary entertainment of a high order, and

oue well worth attending.

Last Saturday afternoon, the body of John

Kautiuaun, a laborer on the new wharves at

Weehawkon, who disappeared very mysteri-

ously whilo at work, WIIH found floating in

tho river near where ho was last seen. It is

supposed that lie fell overboard and was

drowned. Deceased was about thirty-three

years old and unmarried.

Lillian Alberts, tho livc-year-okl daughter

of ex-City Clerk Hubert H. Alberts, died last

Saturday morning of dyptheriu, after an ill-

ness of less tlinn a week. Sir. Alberts'

youngest child is lying vory low with the

same dread disease and is not expected W

live. Iiis son, a boy of thirteen, has but Just

recovered from a severe attack.

Samuel T. Crissy, son of ex-Council man

Crissy, of this city, has opened a coal oBice

at 32 West Broadway, New York, wlioro He

receives orders for any kind and quantity ol

coal, to bo delivered in Hoboken as well as in

How York city. Ho has a considerable

patronage already and, having experience in

the business, is sure to succeed.

Commodore Honry Eagle, U. S. N., whose

death took placo In JUvvr York on Sunday

last, will be remembered as aupcrintciuHutf

tho construction of the Stevens Buttery, in

this city, for throe ycara. Commodore Kaflrle

was one of the oldest ofilcers in tho U. S.

Nuvy, having served his country for sixty-

five years, during which time he lilted many

important positions, and died at the ago of

eighty-two yours.

A wry pleasant entertainment occurred

last Saturday evening, which made a number

of little ones happy. Tho occasion was a

birthday party given toMisu Laura A. Picrroz,

at tho residence of her parents. 54 First street.

About thirty-tivo children sat down to an ex-

cellent supper, each one becomingly crowned

with a pretty fancy paper cap, aud a few

hours wore delightfully paj&sod away in fun,

frolic and various amusements.

A raffle for a silver watch will take place at

William Cliffs, Park avenue and Second

street, this evening, the proceeds to be used

for the benefit of James J. Koane, a member

of Liberty Hose Company No. 2, who has

boon suffering with consumption for several

months. Tickets may be had from Simon

Dottoltue, James E. Bollard, Patrick ii. Fen-

ton, Jr., and others of iiis friends who have

Interested themselves in his behalf.

The hop of tbo Hculcswig-Holslcliiiseuer

Vereltii on Wednesday eveuing, at Weber's

Whiter Garden, was a grand success. An

immense crowd filled tho largo ball room

almost to overflowing, and dancing to tho

excellent music of Prof. Stone's orchestra

was enjoyed to its fullest extent tor several

hours. Tho floor committee conateteU of

Chr. Kiuver aud F. Schroder, aud Messrs. H.

MuUer, J. Stovcu and F. Kiport coinpottod tho

reception committee.

The Washington HuJfiiis, to the number of

sixty, made up chiefly of members of Wash-

ington H. and L. Co. KG. 1, went to New

Brunswick Thursday on tlietr animal Tlianks-

tflvUig racket. They wtiro handsomely enter-

tained by Plienlx No. S, of the Now Brunswick

Fire Department. They had a eumptmms

dinner aud in the afternoon ''bored*' lor

THE HOBOKEN ABVERT1SEH.
prizes, which will bo given out at llm truck
housoon Monday evening. They got buck
at u :30 V. M. and mt down to a collation in
the ooinpntiy'ft IIOUHO before going homo.

STATED SESSION.
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•*?Ul lost b>' the following v.->te:

inau rabSDwiui aij.. <„ airman |

»*u!C(ltt»en Kaufman1), ICeism^y, I**** ,
cm aii.1 Valleau.

it-:, Kaufinanu prese ia^ i tU** fi)Llo«'it.K- j
'ihi-.t t ti** AssiwUtnt (.'ity ("i^rk he ftftd ii**

-Jif-'-i* -J t*> turn fjv'-rtollit* Cdy Clerk.-
»I--J*"i in at ih"l>rioini. jmperv k'-yi*. Ac .
^ i- Eh>_ ofilt^ of City Cittric. wUt^it-rcr

-tm-N'hiii'it GmfehmiUin. Kaufm&iiij, K*-ii |

riiii.JiiiHii SK-IU, VaH'-!U.u aud chmruian ',

li -jf ( 'vLU*i;*hitsltl TiHtketl lii« lk»iird llitii I

• If MILLKR. !

, rvm Third lo Hlxtli Ktrwtn, w«rv preiwiilni,
read ami referred to tlie Coimuiltei* on Sewers:

fri Couglillt), }.r> cents per lineal foot; Ed
ff 7 l i l i

gi l l t , } cents per l
wurd Duffj', 7 wuttt |K-r lineal iimt.

A cumiiiuiiioaUoii from Felix MuAi*<JI«, relHtive
toerrt»r inJiss**»^iii^tiU4a^*in8t lots on ('USUT Estate,
was iirptwiiKHi, read and rvfemtl to the t'ommitteo
on k'intuic*! and Salaries,

A. comnumi*mtimi (rum Ile^. Qeo. I.. Hunt, invit-
ing the Miij-or aud Council to attend divine wrvlcts
at ibe Kirsl M. E C'lmrc'li, ufl TliankHKivhiK Hay,
was pieseuUifl read ami. ou mulioiiof Oounciiman
Timkeu, acuf|j J,

A coniniuiiicatioxi from Mm. ('. Flohr, ronu<*tinK
to have tax »ale *aj(aiii.st tiie prfinisea Kn. lt>7
Bloomllehi street cain't'Iledl, was presented, read
and referred lo tlio Cuumtitteo on Finance and
Salaries.

A communication from James F. Mhiturn, at
torncy f«.r J. \V. Fiskc, nni;|(i»iuKclaim rordriuktiiff
fountuin in park, mu\ r«-<juc,>iMiiK pay forsjiiiie, tvan
proton ted, rt;;ul and refernj*l to lite Committee ou
Public (Jroutidb ami HniiclingM.

A petit tun from Joseph Hurlc3*, for rebate of as-
s»*K8iiieiits, &c, ayttiiial lot 6, hluck 5:]. (\j^tt-r
Katatt;, was prt9Hentt^d, r taJ and referred to tl'n*
Coutinitttits on Finance and fcjularfe^,

The following clajma were preacnted, rcail and
ref orrwl:
To the ('onimittott on Finance and Salarins :
Board of Water ConunlwiionwB, water renta

onetty properly from November 1,
to M y I 1KHV

y p p y
to May I, 1KHV

J. Laimon,
l S

gi77 8S
iJuFiifsJ. Laimon, mrrluofi asCVuunilsriuDer

of Appeals. .Second M'anl 4'J W)
Joseph 51cAidl<*, services a s Commissioner

of Appeals. Four th Ward *> 00
John H Taylor/rei i t of room for Kejfistry

and ElL'di^n, Second District, Second.
Ward %) i*0

Andrew Welflgpach, rent of room forB«-(ri«
try and Kibction, Thinl District, ' luird
Ward 20 00

To the Committee ou Public Ground** and Build
I

Patrick Cary, white-watshioz boiler room in
City Hall $8 50City Hall..

Joseph 3U*vlus, services as gank*ner on
parks . .. 21 00

To the Committee <>» SI rec-ts and Assessments:
A. Deyt-r, numh^ring" of Kiver street, be-

tweun Kifth and Ht'veuth BtreeU $5 00
To the Committee on Fire and Water :
WhlttockHluver & Co,, omsgitlion oil polish $3 00
lieorgo W. White, repairs todoorBattiiiifine
To the Committee on Sewers:
M. H**flV*riirtn, Street CoinmiasJoner, repair-

ing and cleaning atwern '... .. $5ft 0*)
To tlie Committee on Police and Militia:
James Brock, carting: drunken woman to

station house $2 00
To tlie Committee on l*rinti»g and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing oaaess-

uioutblanks SlU 00
To the Committee on Lamps aud HAH:
Michael SI'lflavtliy, li^htinff, Ac, laxup,̂  on

Coster K alo, from Novemlttsr 1 to iHtcem-
ber 1, 19H $$l W

Michael McCarthy, rej>air*j to lamps :i (i'J
To the Committee on Alms:
H. H. Kampen, grcM'oritsfurnfribed the poor $10 ̂
Jacob Kluver, " " " 3 (A>
Henry Meyer, " " " 4 '«>
H. MwU'J, " ' " 7 W
St. Mary's Hospital, board of paliouts from

December It): 1881, to November 4, MlWf... SKI W
To tlie Committee on Licenses:

Petitions of Cliartea \taoB, for liouso of public en-
t<*rtaiiiui(>iit license, Cliuilesl'. Huanon, furvxprcsa
license, Hiuco Krob«il, Henry von dur Loitli ^lui F.
W. Meyor, for tmnsfwr of licwiises.

The bond of Char It's 1'. Hanson, as expressman,
was preut'titetJ, r^ml and reftrrtsd lo the Counnittte
ou Laws and Oriiinaiiceta.

.10 following claims were reported correct and

lty tiio Committee on Fiiiai)*?u and Salaries:
MWM*S Spier, one dfiy'n rent of room for

Registry nnd Elect! on. Kit st District,
Fourth Ward $6 CT
On motion of Councilman Tlmken the report

wan received and tlie claim ordered paid by thy fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Coiincilmen CJrnssmann, Kanfmann, Kou-
uey. Stein, Titnltfw, Valli*au aud Chuirmau Millet*.

AbKent~Ci)Uiiuiliiian hve.
Councilman Lee appeared and look Iiis seat.

By the Committee-on Public tiroimda and BuiM-

R. A. Anderson, one half g-allon sperm oil.. $1 ft*
John O'Donnell, chains tor covers on vtuill. *i r.u

On motion of Councilman Vftlleau the? report was
received ami the claims ordered paid by th« follow-
ing vote:

Aycs—Counciltnen Grosstimnn, Katifuiaun, K»aii-yC ,
ney, Lee, Btt-hi, Timkt'U, Valleaia and
Miller.

C m . p ,
a vacancy HIIUU ot-our, oilher by a rsftisal u>
dwaVh, reiuovut, n't ig nut ion, or (rmu any
rfuu»« what^V'-r, ituiny of t.htt ofitct-* nuntloii
tlie pr«<'Oiihi(? net? tons of Him act taiu<>n^
City ilerfcj, it shall and may be lawful for uw
('t>uricil to appoint otbtirs tu (111 such vanca
for the unexpSri'd terms, etc., etc.

d in
lt«in
city
d

Ttie manner f
Section 4*', i»f iji« Ci

that the wild il

'il by htw," i-4 wet forth In
irk-r; wlsi-rcin it provide:*,

unuil KJI-OII buvi' i>o\vt*r to pnm,
alt**r. and repeiil <*ttJinaneHS to tuko uffect withiu
said cily, fur (he following purposes ; • • • • *
Twelfth, to provide tUat t!>«* t*ai«l Coitncllttifii, or
tt majority of them, in cuuricM awieiiibled, by
tot km* man /out coucurriiitr VOI*°H, s!mH ami may
ft-'jm ttnif tn time elect an-t appoint, a K***;pf»r of
th» t"ify 1'rignu, u WcigliiUHHteJ-, an Inspector of
l,nrnbt*r,KirfSvo'xt,< 'oalund ntliorfu^l. mid todtilitc
and prescribe Itieir pin% îH ftml duties,11 e tc , el
A t t t t t i t l b t U d d i

s t r c e t , l« j tw«ft i i o u r t l i unl tiix;)i st a-,-',*.

Certifi--at« fyr S'<"", in f a i u r .*r Vul r'niU Flnl ; . : r !y
L. ) fur w o r k J U I J i i ia^-r iaJs ou Hi*.' I J I M - ^ . V . m- •.,: u\ .

l i t r i o u s f r f ' t , U'lvift-ii Koturili a n d s j x i h .-u <-,*•.. ;
On mo t ion of ( ' o t a i ' i l i n a i i Tiinl(»-u Hi-.- ifj«*ri ;

STATED SESSION.

p
At ttiut timy t but wards and six
Councilnien. This in [he o'Uy wanner
by ttw charter, ils HiipplemfiiUi, or iiiiiffi«(ifienf H
for ftppuintmfii'H hy tin1 t'mincil. It i» quite evi-
dent. In at it. were l!i" ioU-nUun of tin* net that A
inajuiily of all the <'ijiit]i*;lin*-ii elet'tf't siiuulfl alone
niukt! an apiM>iiitiiieiiL to a city ofliu-. Now vtv j for Lhe

w&s receivfM.1.
TliH'ViniitiittreonK'-hri'-iK.ionl,. .

the rf4-.nMii.-ii of titr- l;..urdor t.iu<
to jmy t'tu'peut exjM'iis-;-'* *if tti<i pu'-i
month <•! No\eiiiU'i*. l*i>'J, repon- ' ! i

On ]iiotl*'n of Couuciljuaii Kaufuiu
was ri'ceivt-d.

A'liinjority of 1h« ComniiU*»" on i'
tia, to whom won rt-fetreil the icii
Floaril- of JJI,1H-«- ruinniisHiOEifih 1
f ' i 4'!. t

rr-ti :'• S . - l .
' 1 - ,M<M. . |

py
i" tin- UjuiiUl Itt :\uveUitM.-l'. 1

ret't.
A miuitrity of thn t Vn

tia, to w 1mm was n*l+*i

t to
iuk pi y j

iiuvo four uai'dn and ej^'tit ('ouilrtlnieii, and I 11ml, ;
l#y iv f(;rt*«CH your prtwtf^din^b. that nt a wssieM (if
ymir body, five niumbrra hviua piestMit, Mr- 31i;L>**r-
mott iveeivtHl four votes, ami was* ih^reLy declare-1
by your t'liairnian, pru t«!iu,, duii aytpointed ftiul
cuiiflnnt'ii. Such action WUK co-rtaiiity vvrorg, f«*r
it dot-s nut comply with the mnnn* r a.i laid ilowu
bv law for appointments by tbe Ouiuicil. Mr. Ah*-
U'ennott was not api«»iuted City Clurk by tlie
rttiuluU-n, us before s tated

E. V. 8. BJS8BON.
Mayor.

(1-oiinciln:.aii Tiinkcn moved that the coniiuuiiica-
tion \vd I i«c«ivy»l.

Î >.st by the fallowing v«ite:
Ajes—(.'ifiiucilinen tira-ssiuauu, Stt'in. Vtillcau and

Chairman .Miller.
Nuys -C<juncitiue!i Ivaufmaiin, K'-um-y, Leo an»l

TiniUeu.
Tim following coMiniurtic.-itton fn>iii Iiis Uomr

Mayor lit'sson was prcseutwl, i>-ail and, on iiiCLlju
of Couuciljitaii Kuufiiiaiui, ivuuiv^d:

To the Cuunri

1 return witl ut approval claim of John J. W'hitiv
j »f lU'Ki-1'V. ' "'1st l'islnt-t, Fourth

Ward, $ia, ordered pjid tor 8fJ, at HOSSKIII of ^'ist
iuHtant.

Complaint was niatta t*> \w that Mr. White nct**d
us such although dtsqualiiied by noii-uitizertsiiip.
Mr. White haa udinitied to mt- the fact. Mr. White
in nol enUtlwt tu payiiit-iit as Inspector
try.

E. V.S
Mayor.

Tho fitlltuviiiK rouiTnuriirallon from hio Honor
Mayor Ue&soti WILS prttwitUNt and rt*u«i:

MAVOU'S OFPICP, i
HoiiojiEX, S.J, Oct. ̂ , lSft». i

To th<: Council ;

I hereby appoint lioortfi* Fo.>ht, iroTi founder, of
the Fourth ward, to by i'ohi'e Coiiuiiisiiiolit'r, fur
the Icrui UIKIUI^ l^f-t, Lo till vacancy,

L. V, S HESSO.V
Mayor.

CounciInia« N'allonii nio\eil that th^ coniinnnlca-
tioti be received and ih« nurniuaiion con firmed.

Lo.it by tho following vote:
Ayes- -Councilmen Grassiuann, Sit-in, Vailcau

and Chairman Miller.
N y s - Counciljueu ICanfauwin, Kemiey, Lt'e and

Tiiuhen.
A coiumunication from Coriwration Attorney

Besao'i, rulativu to claims of Hudson County lAnno-
cnit, was preflf nted. read and referred to the Com-

itt n l Y i t i d titti
, p

mittee on l-Yinting- an
A report from C H. Miller, Actiiigr City Clerk,

mnkU)K ^tatoiii'Mit of having reotMvod the sum ol
$10 for fic-cnae (oes, Ac, and of having |tald the
tuuue to A. lieiitc, City Tfeasurer, was pn-sentud,
ri<ad and refeJied to lln; Connniticc on Kiimjicw
aud Salaries.

A r-'port rrtim Kdward Stark, late Street Corn
miasiun, inakuig aUttmient <>f iiaviiig receivi^l the

f $ • > t i l
m i a s i , kuig
HUIM of $!!.&•>, tor n

i d
t t«rav(!ii^rs and wwt r tap-

i i l th t A
$!!.&•>, tor nijrlit t«rav(!ii^ p

phiK prinitN, mid of hnviiij^ pai<l the WHIIH to A.
iJcnte, City Trt'iiHtirt:r, wiw preattitj'd, rcml and i-e
ferred to the Comuiittt'e on Finance and .Salurifa.

Tlie following ccrtiilimtfs from Bvyvr & Tivy.
City Surveyors, wcro pivs^nl-tMl, rirail and ivfyrreil
to the Conimiitco on Str^-iH and Aaat'ssinents:

Cerlificatc for $r*H>, in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work and materials on tli« ifnprovein<*nt of
Clinton stit^t, ttt'tivei'ii Kourth and f-itxth streets.

Certificate for $*Jt), in favor of J'eycr & Tivy, for
services as engine*'rs on i!i** Improwmptit of Clin

b K t h d S i t h t t

:tfor»3,HJ.;;i.
Coanciliuun ijiaH.siiiann

rej»ort bft rwHved.

Ay**s—('• »uricilitten (iiu?
and< iii4iiiiia.ii ->liili>r.

Timkcii.
Oouncllinftn Knufiiiaiui i

r«j»'»rt b*r recei vt-d,
Lost by the folluwfn^ v.,
Ayfs—Cuiinciliiif n ktiuf

Tim ken.
Nuyn -('otincilmcii driv

and Chairman 3ii.l*.T.
Thf followiutr n-\i >rl ua.

motion of Councilman 1̂ -*

To tit" Ilonnrtiht- ihr

it. r«|i"iu

on I'..). ••'

lvp.t-1,-,1 ;;

i, k't'iiii'-),

Hli.'U tli*:

nt Trust*1*-* AintHRfm, B**ns«>n. HlwVVwirn. '
• n Hnrhvii. Havfiid. MuiiSou. Jteid, McCuiloch |

V-UL Iiii»n*t-j l£t*rr snd Ing-ItfiMn.
iinttti.«n * <f TfMsH**; Au<)t*rHon tin* reading of'

•li-pei:,'-! % iin, ainl they were approved a s .

•' r^k'i'ifir m Hithl* rt'quhition far supplit-s wan J
').ti-l b\ :vuMr l'riiui|.al ku<?.«iid, oji motion i
ruvi.'t- ij, n-i-.i], ivcfi\t*(l UIMI toferrej U» t h e '
i-..iiu-i- t,u .Sirpphrs with [wner, j
'•'Minniiu'.:-iii »n wan pr<f*eut«d by Ciiarles H. |
•i. i>-'{ . \Msistam city Clerk, accompanied by
•••r' •>!" U,t - i;<.«iiniit*-v on Hcboi'lA" of HH?
."ii n lauve t-j tin* ailtg^fl ^Tvrcrowdiftg of UH-

IIIMI fin *,f Tru^tfe Benson tbe coiumunicaliuD
r.-.-iv*-U aiid m-dt-red "d flU>.
i; •• nation t" attend " l>ivine St-rvice," Tlmrs

iifit.an.l. on mnU'ih i*f 'l'm*L*w Ben^^n, lij»̂
uiu:iioiUi»u was rec-eivwd and Uie invitation ac-

otFl'M-.-ir Njvt-n ppiltioned the Board for an

i rii-.:m:i f.f '1 iiiMcf? l(**td the jwtItion was re
-1 ;ui<l n-f i.*iT*'t1 t.j iIK* Commute*; on Library.
• • f,-llvwitig t-K-tiuis Her1 presented suid re-

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
kh S f th Ch

ATTOHNKYS-AT-UkW.
B»«.>n. John C . 15 Newark-**.
U^vsoti. haifiurl A- 21 Nuwgrk-sZ.

, Htury. 15 Xewarb-lt.
. M . il Wuthiii|ftci>.<it.

Caiiuoa. CharkK K. S4 K e « u k 4 L
r I>-,.n.-pl I NBttiHnt De K . 'M VubiBgtOB-m.
* Ogrifii dt Kivt^ii. 1& Sewmrk at.

Hu.-*b. bsivwr I. JT . & Newark-«t.
1 Scuhr. Wm B,. 15 Keirark-ct.

AltTIuXEEBS, &C.
Crer:.., Bros.. M Xewnrk-m.

BAKEKS.
liaiii-ofi, I) , « Washlngtoimt.

! BAKBEltS.
1 Mill '.'has , 47 Waalilngtoa-st.
•vnz.-r. K.. i'i Flret-«t.
«Nii«T, Juun m FitUi-at.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ryszczynski. J., 110 Waeblugtos^t,

F1HK INSURANCE.
HaLHt-r. fiuslav, ?7 Hudson-st,
Luuduu d L&Qcashire, Kaciumy Bank BuAdiac.

FANCY GOODS.
Traoey. <i. E.. i1» WusUagton^,

i KLOHIHTB.
: Brandig, H. r.. yfts Wa«hiiigto»-it.

FI/H'R ANU FEED.
I Tituk«'U. i!. L'., t! Iludg»»-»t,

i GROCER8.
Brau.liw. Aagmt, 4» WwMngtom*.
lin«-l«-r. F. J., 1M Wiuliin^iuu-gt.

I <.r,,thurteii. IJeiiry, 87 H ««liiiiKtou-«t.

I HATTBRS.
I Isrtu-l, L.. 96 VVubi»|pul3-«I.
1 HOTEJA

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, \ M'-JW* Hotel. iasw'

C*?*/̂ , Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- ™
ings and Sprams, Burns and

Scalds, General Boduy
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains nnd Aches. . «^ c , »> . . . , ™ ,.»,u™ ot,
Ko Pn*mratkiti on earth v.pi&\& PT. 3krrm On, j Hirtler & Kous, SS Waghiagfewnst.

cs a safe, surrt ahtijde (i»d rhenp Extwr^l j Horwep*-, Heiny, 131 Watthta#tOEMtf.
Kf-mpdy A trial »>HtBj(3 but th« cjsipiu&t^^:/ [ Tailon lirua., cor. Bixtb-st, and Park-vn.
trifling outlay of 50 I'tnt*, end fTP-ry .JI»« BBfft-riT.F j Vf FF if TllPPtfVI^

liirectlODS In 12pr«n laopnsgtw. ) P A I N T I N G .
BOLD BY ALL BEUOQI8TS AHB PEALEES 1 T a f l - R v • * * Wa»hiiMrjo«n(i.

IS MEDICWE.

JEWEUJT STOBE8.
Hul.MI. D. M., 32 Naimrk^t
NVwbwry.H L-. 13 Kvwark-ot. '•

JL'KTICES OF THE PEAC&
Kuduiphr. Ulan B . tu IsiOMmfleld-st.
Rmith, Wiu. F., 83 Plrst-nt.

LOCKSJHTHfi.
Treadtvell. T. A., I7J Wushiugtom*.

MKAT MARKETS.
. H , ̂ J (iardecut.

A. VOGZLER <fc CO.,
v, Md.t V, 3. **

j rMBEaa
I Bowes Bros., 170 WiujlimKU)n-»t,

rjioratlon

i-l a r I, en . "Corr'n]tt*»'ioiiTraolier«, f

u ' . i of the j Tu | ] , f O

rm

ni in

-rt an I

«!o|;it*ti

Suhiriew. Iu wl iom iwis ri.-ft'irrsl in**
n p o i t of t!i«- ri»r|M>rafiMi AiLorm-v. lit
a m i ilisljiirnt-ULfiits, i v p u r l t in

U j f i s M . M E I :

t ' o m i c i l m a n V'alieau movf-d t h a t th>» r.-u
resolution <>f Uie Coiiniiitt^f • u 1'iibln l i rn i
itiiiliJint'K, ftwitnlint^ th« rontnvjl t'ui1 iii'- pi
wurli for tU** lH'W *?itg"m«' ln>u-i' *>w I iu«i-v"^:
which was presenU'ti, ivati util a<iup*r<l at
of UcU»bfl*-*J, l*v*d, and vel.j<-d liv ins H •
Mayor a t utM^i-in of OsH'.bt-r !",*!SK^. b - i
uuiwithHtanUiti^ the veto of hi* Jiunor tltc J

Adopted by lli« follow in& vot*-:
Ayes—('oiinciliii'-n Orassniflun, Ivaiifmuun, K*jii-

ney, Lee, Stfin, Tuukcii, Vulltran nml L'huiriiutu
Milk-r.

Tlu> report of Ihe Cammil t i^ on Yu'nYv t.rnnnOs
and BuiMingH, UMnnlinij ctjitlrui. t l^.r tut- iiin^tii
work on the new fiigint* house on 11IIIH-*n *trt'rt to
Tlt'tiixiiH S, Fields, which wan prest'Siied tUfs t'\en-
i ri|< at id hiid over until a l te r ieot*a, ivas lakt-n up
lor action,

Councilinan ValltMn rnovpd t " am**nd tr> Htrik**
out the Rum of Si,(ii>» and inwri tn iit'i thfit-of (Jif
sum (jf Jl.-.••.'•>*, aii'l strike i*m tli-.- wora ' *n j» ' "
ami insert the word;* " t o 1«J put."

Adopted.
The report and resolution us a:u(nd<.-<l was ilicti

adopted by tli*- following vote:
Aj't*»—Councilrueit *!rossnmim, Kanfmrnm. Ki»»-

iH>y, Ltje, Stein, ' imihen, Vaueau ami I Jiairimm
Miller.

t'oiiijcilmnn Timkon niov^d that tli^ onMiiiUu-p to
provide for Llic appointment ui * it j- 1 lull i-r^in--t-y*
twul prt'Hcrili** tUvir l«rm of nvitvicts an^l iltlbi*- their
dtttf. s, which pa««cil ils third and liiuil reacili^ nt
session of <>**u»lj**t*d-J, lH'6t. and w»s VL*t'j*'d by h'**
Honor the Mayor at pension of Mowitib.>r 14, isoi.
IK* noiv nd^pt^d n<it\viths(fl«difig thf veio ut liiw
Honor the Mayv*r.

Councilman Cirafismnnn tnovi d to a r n c i l u> liiy
ivcnuu- ivcf-k iUhl liuit tin

II
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$17 50

So 40
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43 44

52 « )
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S <*l

Nf» York Rooflnc ( i ) , 26 Dnit-SL
KESTAU RANIS.

Brnderli-k, C , 175 W««ljlBgton«.
Meyer. Hvory, 50 Hudttoii-Bt.
Pap^, A. IX, {:> fVashiiigtull-Bt.

SAMPLE BOOHS.
, . , , - • - . - - - -, — Anchlonh, Jacob. 18 New«rk-«t

iwecn r iltii ana hixtu str^etR. ana that objwjtioita Iif>Dce)et P , *0 BltM»mRftld-st.
Ihereuj iwUc-b must be in writing) »iil be received j Couliu. TimutbT, 133 Fi™t-«t.

c*
Public notkf m hvTt*\ty given Utat th»? Comnjis-

slouers nf Assessments liav-» filtsd their map «4id
report for the improvement of (iftrdeii street, be

g)
at the City Clerk office until 7\$ o'clock on Tueday
evening. f>ec«rauer n», 18tK, vrheu the same will be
beard and considered.

By order of the Council,
C II. Miu.ru,

Acting City Clerk.

VN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE IM-
provt-meut of Madison street, from tlie north*

erh* Hut* of Fourth street to the southerly line ot
Fifth street.

Tb^ Major and Council of lite city of Hobofeea
do ordain as follows:

11 $<31 SEcTicnf 1. That Madison str»*Pt. betwp«n the
12 75 northerly line of Fourth Btrwt to the 8outbt*rly line

of Fifth street, ba filled to the eatauUshcrf grade.

T\> Uie ConuiMttef IJII
.!. C. rierrez
"S T. t.aivrene*-
r;.-.>4. Howe** & Bros
John Meuran- . .
Mu'i*h>kl Jt Kagan
EtuJl Tictje

C l thy, 3 Firatrt
Dnnneilv, M.. 2 Sewark a,
Evans, John 0., « MoumaekM*.
Fiueken, Fred., SB W',w|iii«tiin-«t.
UocbhoSi, K., 83 WaniUnxtaii'M
Kaufinaon, August, cor. Perry
Keuney, James, 7h Wa8bia^Mk4(,
Klunt'. Herman, '210 Waglilurtao-at.
Kro»», H., cor First and Wilkiw-«t
Kueblen, tiharl«a. K Wauliiogtos-it
K H., 0* Washin2t<m-itt.

> i t W W U
v, , in2t<mitt.

Quirk, f>ani«t. W Wa8Uartoa-«t.
Trautwain, Win., Ff
A ' t a E i l

toa«t
T , ., cor. Fifth and ^
A'agetaang. Emil.« Newark-it.
Waretaf Bros., Bt-7* HuitaMHrt.
Wiuges, W. J , SB tiarden-st. CoBector for J,

part's Brewery.

TOBACCO AND CIGAB8.
ObreBei, }. & W., 161 Wa*hinrton-«t.
Kdbrock K MM r i t i T ^Src. S. That the coat and expense of said itn- Nordbrock, £. M)4 rirst-«t.

provi " ' " . . . . . . . . . —.
ben**
provided tliat no property be assessed more tUan

'ovement be awwssed upon th« property spwially ! Scbroertw, Austut. 218 Washington-it,
•npfltte.d in proportion to the bt-nefit received, Jpohr, C. &, Q., 15>1 Wa^iingkm-st.

fc"9 fis P r o r wed taat no property ft
1G M i ̂ e special beutsflt received.

17

To the Cooiiuittt:*? on Normal School ExamioatioD:
David F.Rno $10 Oi*
'.V A *'**- iph-li . . . .. . 10 00
1 K l lj .1. Kr\\Y.

T-

$
10 00
10 t»

er n n m l l t th o j j t i
hj* re'|u«ihte.d togivf his opinion i\$ VJ
ut tla- btiiil oruiuaiice.

it-^aiily

Coiiimilte*' on Library:

Harj.i**r i; Br.»« , 63 m

T>> the C"tnii!ittt»f on AutJit:
! L*ivi« R. MCCUIIMII, past ollflee box rent,
j suimpnand fxprewia^ Jl 51
| !.*'« ii K. .McC'uilooh. -'.ne month's iwiary. .. 33 33
I (h riMtin M. E Church, one g,uiirtt?r'8 rent
i ami.-s SCIVH.I . . . 150 00
, Wjiier C-o«imis»ifju«i-», waUr rents to
i ssi. i^a
; Pay n-11 lor Nt»veml«*r. 1S*J
! TJIH following cloiiu* werp r*»port»*d correct ami
; rt-tVrred to tlw *,'<jmiiiiu«* on Audit :
; Hy tin- Coniiiiiltew *»:i Suiiphi-i.:
! c. f\ fJiimm

8BC. 3. That all ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent iritb this ordinance are hereby
re-pealed.

Passed November 14,18&.

THOMAS MILLER,
Chairman of Council.

Approved November 15. iSfte,
K. V. 8. BESBOX.

Mayor.
Attest:

C H. MJIXEB,
Acting City Clerk.

T V CHANCERY OF »KW JEUSEY.

To Margaret Bradley, Mary Johnson and JohnE.
ohnsJohnson.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery of

, - . «_, New J**rwir, made on the day of the date thereof*
"> in(Si' m * c A U l*e therein Martha J. W. J oh?) Htm Is com-
*t,Qii CT- r piaiuant and you and others Are defendants, you

J j /*re r*?quirtid to appeal* and ptajtd. answer or demur
to the Raid complainant's ViiH of oomplaiut on or
before the eighteenth day of January next, or the
said bill wilt *w* taken as eonft-tsiwd against you.

ttaid bill is filed to foreeltwe a «ioif3 M

Amendment adopted.
Councilman Tiinki-ti moved that when tlii* Coun-

eil adjourn it luljourns lo nn.-ot *m Vruiny eveninK-
Dt'CMiiht-r 1. 1S8A for the jmrpose af tiiiiiaactilif:
such buRiuuss as may itnii'1 iiuiore it.

Adopted.
Councilman Stein pn-serit^l lli<- f .IKnvin^:
Kusolv«'il. That Hie Aftin^M'ity CK*rli Ut-ait-l lie ii

liert'hy dire»:U*tl lo ttr.itt wairai.w on tli*- Sni;i;>
Kuml'iu favor of the ffUm» injf itamifii cii.v (>tiii.vr?»,
to p;iy salaries in full to l'eeeinljer 1st, ]*<-*>-:

Ciarkifc M«j nan!
By tl.t1 Committee on Repair

UNIJEHTAKEK8.
O'Ham, John F.t 1» WasbiogtaB

TAILORS.

CHAS. SPANGE1TBERG,

tou stix-et, between Kmirth mid Sixth stivvts.
A r*>»|Ui«iJion from tho It-Mird of Kdticatiorr, Tor

By tho Commute, on StrCcla «d A«e».n...l.: [^c'l-K*!: fiffiK'^Sow i «
John Giimore, repair* to sidewalk on ppfs-enlwl, it-ad and j\-tVnv>l K* Uiv C*«nm.tte« on

Seventh street, Ht'Xftiner KsUiie §3) C'I I ̂ .iioois.
On motion of Cnuncihiuiti Timhfti the report wm j A requisition fr--.ni the Honnl nf I'oli"'1 Commis

•ners. fur th,- KUIII •>( ' ' '

Clinrles H. Mil!-T. o
Acting City CUTI;
l M M h

j.lh's s;ilaiy as

. Jnliu Mi' njif niijh:Jt's Siiiiiry.fi -r A1
$!-,'' •)'

!0 Kl 1 The ttaid bill is filed to fo'-eeltwe a niortifaft^ giren
45 10 i °y Ja'*« IBarn -s and JAIIH»S Itarnea to La/arptte

TomptinH am William II. Child land assigned to
the ootnplainant) tm landri Kit date in the city of

J. ('. I'l'-nvz $j& G3 ' Hoholteu. lo tlie County of Hudson and 8tat« of
Uv tin: I ..iiuiiitU'*.* on Normal School Examination: | ̂ e w Jersey, -'att-d March IT, 3S*">8. and y«»u Marpa-
t r , ., j * „ ft ; ret Bradlpy and Mary Jo)uii«>nar»madedef"»ntlaut'ii
i " l u ' - ! u l ! *•" ** because you hold a twwond niortgBpp on a jmrt >f

<tn jn-li'-n of Trustee Hcid ihe Board took a I thn pr**miws described in the couiplainant'e mort-
huljj»vt to the call nf the Chair. pa*?*' and claim a Iten by virtue of said nmrtgafe;

and you John E. Johnson an1 niailc tl*-fondant be-
cause you hold a deed for b&ld premises and claim
to be owner theieof.

Dated Noremljer IT, A. f>. JS1^.

of Complainant,

No. 53 First St,
Sear Garden St., I IOBOKBN, W. J i

Gent*' & Soya9 Own Material

Jfadc up at tba shortest uotlc«.

Cleaning, JJteriag a ad

Neatly doiw.

On He-A»!»eiwbliiig,

-. l l « r k .

'1 m

received and the eluim onifi't'd paid by the follow
in« vote:

Ayes—Comienrnen (Jmssmnnn, Kanfmann. Kvii-
. •>', Lee, btt'in, FJ'iiiikt*u, Vulleait aud Chainuun
Miller.
By the Committee on Fire and Water:
R. A. Andenvon, ten nvumlsrottenbtone for

Fire Defiartnu'tit $1 20
W. W. 8hai*i>e & Cu., ndvtrllRing proposals

in New York Herald - 10 (H>
John Cavaiiagli, rcpiiirs to liose hoiat, nt

house of Htjse Cotnpmly No. * jl>i
Ou motion of Councilman Kfiiiney the report WHS

received aud tlieclaiiiisordertMl paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes— Counciltneu Orasamatm. Kaufmann, Kcn-
uey, Lee, btehi. Tim ten, V'alU-au and Chalnnan
UQIer.
By the Connnlttee on Police and Militia:
A. I). Pape, meals fuinitilnfd prisiineru at

station houso.. . . . . . . . . . ?03 T'i
On motion of Counrilitiau Tintkrn the report was

received and t«e cliiim unlered paid by Urn fullow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Counciluipii flrnsflniflfin, Kawfmarm, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Timkt'ii, ValWnu and Chairman
Miller.
By the Comniltk-e on Alms:
C. V: Clamin. nrocvricH fun»is»etl Uie poor.. $1 00
L.Kyan, • " " . . 3 *'O

On motion of Coiniriltuan Stein the report n-itH
received and tho claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Grasuniann, Kaufniann. Kt'n-
ney, U'e, Sk-in, Tinikei;, Vallvau and Chairman
Miller.

The following claims were corrected and ordered
paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Louis BudeiibemWir, Jr., Hfrvices as Clerk"

of Hfglalry mul Kleetkm, ideuond Oistrict,
Second WRHI, $15, comclfwr S9 O>

Alfred Huriuatme, WIM vic*f««H Inspector of
HtfifiHtry (Hid Klectioii, First District, First
Wartl. $15. correct Tot 9 00

Hermann K|t|>eit$, svrvires UM Inspector of
HvK'Ktvy and iiivcttuu,, Toui'tli Uialrkt,
Third Ward, £ 15. uomx* for 0 <H>

Thomas J. Ntnvsani, scrviotia an Judge of
Kegbttry aiul Kk-ctliiii.FiriitPt^ri'Jt, Fiist
Ward, $ l i ,comtct for... I* 00

Thomas J . tft-uimnfcer, sevvlces R« Ju<tg« »f
Registry aud Election, FirfitPilttrictt

ji*'ii"st
Ward, Sl.\ correct for 9 tt)

Win. SutioenfeUler, serviCL's m Inspector of
Registry aud Election, Sec-JuU District,
First Ward, »15, correct for 9 00
Ou motion of Councilman Valieau the report

was received am! the claims ordered paid as cor-
rected by tho following vote:

Grafismiunn, FCanfinann, Ken
ney, Lee,
ililler.
BytlieOomniitteo
A. W. Cmraer, removint aslics, garbag»\

&c from Oictobcr 17 to November 37,
1883, $ i« , correct for $liU 50
On motion nf Council man Tlmken Uie report

was received ami the claim ordered paid as cor-
rectod by the fallowing voln:

Ayes—Council men (Jra*hinami. Kanfinftnn, Kon-
IH'V, Leet Bteia, Tiiukeu, VullcttU and Clmirmaii
Miller.

The Committee on License*, to whom was re-
ferred (he peLlLiuti of S, Kau. for peddler's license,
reported In favor of granting the Uoeuse.

On motion of Council mail Urami'nann tUe report
WM received and Um ifceiMb granted by the fol-

p ,
Jind rt-fenftd to Hit* Commit let' *»n 1'ulict* and

Militia.
JIM* fell.iviirr rep >rt win pre-srnU'i!. read aud

laid ovt-i utiiil ni'tfr iwu«s;

IIouoj;:^', November «8, 1885.

To the Honorable tiw Hayur and Council:

n Public1 Cirounds- Yo»ir (Nu
. to w iiom vferryd tli

the

Micliaul Jleft'ortiaii..
StlTt't Cumi :•»JIH

Mr**. L. Cliapi . 'ik-1
I ' i K

4

neer En^F. W. li-i'niste.it, oil" i
Clerk of ihn District •'..

Patrick l-Viitc), Jr., L*;IL- i
Park Keop*»r

.John (.!iLs.siily, one ni on Hi's salary u
Keeper

William C Mauseil, ;"i "lavs Bervuvt Ci'y
Clerks f-ftk" .

John J. <ialla»;fter. «>ne iimntb'd salary as
K y Mali

" m i . s si t lury u s Ci iy

•i;i It 's s a l a r y as Lnni-

n t h ' s K.ila;y a s HtJ^i-

' I M - i l l t J t ' h g; i l i lJ '> 3!*

t ' ..
•ntu's »alar>- as

1 ';ii k

.-.'.v.,1 «-!•: ike. \u\ i
T i . - C . . l iMl l i t . fC '»!

Wi(ii::i^*V. AN-li '!.!

A'^'i.>.f Ki.*M*"7r-.M"
Wiiii-mi T. I^-tts . . .
WiHi.un 1! l * u i
r.-tii,l..i Hnw . Merri

Sh« Mnu&i «» .
I'l'ii'-r. ViiiAnorih £
IM.-IHI, Bialit'iiijiii, 1

V L'Ulila .. .

stees Anderson. Benson. Blackburn,
ii, Hitvi'im. Mttitsun, Keid, McC'ul-

leUt I il"il It'll.
tet's Kt*rr and Ingleson.
'. on Ai:-!;t reportwl the pay r"il for

:. anKiuntiu^r to $fl,37l (*<. -.iirrect.
f TrijsU'c R**j'! (he report was re-

l ! i

DRY GOODS.

GRAND OPENING
— O F -

Hob*"-ken, N. J.

Atiiiit reji(.rt«.-d following

"iigiii IM.US,- i' i M lids,,,,, Vn* -i wotilli riiMrt tliut 1 IUcliird Barry, on, moniirs salary a_s Engi-
th,.yimv«.-ftref»iij-.-x:iii.in-.r»nto Die matter and . ̂ r:}^ll^n..:;:;.:;.:,,.-: :v.V,;.:.;
tlnd the pri'p -sill of !'1K-111:1s S. !• it-].is tlur most nd

p sdl of T h j u s . K i l l mo
s for tltu city, and would recommend the

Hesolvfl. That th*» ct>ntract for mason work of
thi»pr»ipoM'd IK'W tire engine h«'iia'Mui 11 U'ls^n street
IK* awunlrd to Ih.itii;ts S, Ki.-lds for the pri*»
natiii'd in liis |ip>pos.il, namely gi.Oil. Hit* work

i i ilh U mt
| p ,

to be dotii- in JieriTiiituee \vilh
tions, except,
on IUL* in the I il> Clerk's

e ilh U p p
ulificatious made, and

' H

pecifica-
d

, Tlmt tin- Corjw>r;i!ion Counsel be re-
l to prepare (he neci-ssary agreement ami
ith d l d t h t th Cit C l k bq pp

bum] withoui delay,
direrU'il t i
to hl,:u th

y g
nd that the City Clerk be

t d hi b d
delay, and th y C

.tity ttif cuuU'uctor and his bonds men

TIM'S. Al, VALLKAl*.
Al ' i l - I ' (.iltA*S.»AX».
Lor is M. STKIN,

Ainsp ami report from A. Key-, showing mim-
IWH on Uiver street, between Fftili and Seventh
streets, was presented, lvutl an«l referred to the
Committee on Streets and Assessments.

A resolution of Councilman A'ulle.iu, relative to
i l h h h

A re o C
the erection of a new

l

an u , elat
l house, « htoh was pre-

k i f
the erection of a new Keliool house, « htoh was pre
sented, read aud laid over on** week at session of
November 21, luHi, was inkvn up for action and, on
motion of Councilman Tiuiken, further laid over
olio week.

On motion of Councilman Kaufuiann the Board
took a rect'bs'.

. Citv

seer of the I'u'-r
onih s salary us ever-

the ail^piiwn
1107 j . r

Cnum'ilmananwsinann moved to anwii'M.>s;rik'*
out the wwnl aeilnp an.i fl-i% « u i litufrt in h-ti
thereof tlit- won] assistant ftinl i*ts,:,:',, and that Hi*-

ffi gpi" an-i ?*%:i.'fi h-atMvd (•> tJ."
' C h l II

. K. t imrvh
KM nlu-ch

1«
V,
.1

1^
17
6

S
4

9
M?'.*

isn
1

!M :
Vt .
T- :

» '
mi
at'

"i!

I K ) •

Si\
6 8 ,

no!
M :

ivsolutluu as extra COUU^H^'M.II iu Charles II. j
Miller. ;

Ainendniont lost by the fullowing r.y... ;
A>i>d-(<<y»nd)TiH*)i'iiaHsmaii», K.;iuiinnnn, Kvti- ;

nevaud chairman Millar. ; [ -"y
5 U L S i T i k d VU ; th

<"*» m";io*i "f Trnsiw IIapk*jt-n the report was re-
: c«iv.*i| !t» ! tli»* ci.iims union**] paid.

r>n m>iion nf Trustee Blackburn the follow ing i
«<tunon wns a.U>|*ie.l; ;
iii-*i!»•...?. That the Clerk be instructed t-i <imn

n the May^r ai<4 Couni'tt for the Mim of K'AW to ,
ftrunvnt •?speiwk'H "f the public schools fur

th of NouMiilwr. 1&8.vaud char ; [
5iays—CuuncUiuen Lee, Stein, Timkvn and ViU- ; t
an. 1 0:1 motion of Trustee Muiwon the-Boart
Councilman Kenney nmvM to fimpiul to strike juimieJ.
t th d i d ^13 d i i h '

nwi ad-
Councim y k

out the word acting and ̂ 13j arid insert iu htu
thereof the, word assistant and $-S-J.33.

Lost by the follow ins vjtf-:
Ayes-'C'iunoihneu Cjrassmanu, Ktuifniaun. Ken-

ney und Tiinkeii.
Say»-.Cou«L-llmep'Lee, Stein. VaJletiu ami Cliair-

Mill

LEWIS R. MrCrt.I.OCH.
CI* rk Hoard uf E'tiica

man Miller.
Councilman Stein i
UesoH-wi. Thai <

ftl the fo

i y
Fund t\.r tUo s

to draw a warriint on
i of *?'.,-K.*U in favor of Isaac tii,"

h I l ' EJ

^ 1 * ' * •

CORPORATION

'tfM'porutioii Tfot

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

The New Durham Hotel
Hackensack Plank Eoad,

Tlifee miles and a Ualf from H'>buken. h now
op^n as a

FIRST-CLASS EOAI» HOISE. j

Ample shed accomn»(hiations for II'-Tse-^ ami ;

A fine Dintwr served a t short nn$i<se. |
Every variety <\f Game in season. j

J. W. HUTTOX. P'^12:

HENRY MEYER'S
1.

RESTAURANT
AND OYSTER BAR,

Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

Xo. 50 HUDSOX STREET,

Fall and Winter
- A T -

No. 114 WASHINGTON STV
Hoboken, IT. J .

It will pn}' intending buyers to eaU and
PianiiDO niy extensh'e stock of

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, Flannels,

BLANKETS, MILLINERY, &o.,
liiirch.Tflinif elsewhore, «ujd see tto

value 1 i „.
I think I eivu 11 iithfully gay that the stock

i>i lietter selpetfi*!, larger, and more Tailed,
than any otUer s«as»n iiitlierto.

I have KQ H*.[ini)tsln'ii« hue of Colored AI-
pnra» »t I'te., ftaiiM1 as I wild last year a t lie.;
ulso, dimViki wii1tti-> at 16t:., woitll 3Qto2SC.
Also a wonilvrful line of

WMtfl Blankets at $LSfl per l i t
Goods.

Fun t \ r tU ? ,
son, Treftsurfrof thu It >anl oi' EJii^-aclou, t»

f h bli h l t t h

On Ke-A*«<*mblliiu.

Present—C'omicllmpii Orassmann, Kniifmanu,
Kenm*y, Lee, Steiu, Timkea, Vulieau and (.•hair-
man Miller,

The foliowim? claim was prt'Beuted. read ano re-
ferred to tlie Committee on I'ublk- (iiouiuis and
i l d i

rrent e i
of. Nov»*int>e

Onmotk

> of lh#' ie suhot-ls tiii'th

Salaiu'a be am! t
chast-a l.adg
l>i>oi«. the ct»*

ofCuinicilmau Stein it-vei
ftt the? Committ*?»*""W

!

Put die ii!*'i..v is lit'Tehj pivpn that R*kal*?-i |)raj>Ofial8
f-M" Jtlt'ii*; tu ih t ' liifrh*'>t entablishcd Rraiie of Mftili-
sr»n s t rc ' l , frr.m Uu- northerly line c»f .Fourth »Ure<ei
to rl«- winlii-rty iiiu' >X Fifth street, will bert'Cf-iml
nt tb*» I'M y \ ' W k ' s uflitv* unit! 7\% o'eUwk uu Tues*

*»*4*¥&p&md*-tti ht* a«3-lrp*«-*xi •* T*> the Mnyor and
j . . . , ' CnuJK'il <>f ih*1 C'itv nf itobofciHi," p».lont*il " Pro-

,«'!' '*n.'jrMH]h t**r tilling. &c of Madison street , betveeu

Cor. First Street, HOBOKE?;, N". J.

FLOUR, AC.

I would also anuoonee to my niCT
ptttronH and friends tliat I l u w reoeivwt »
splund W sUi«k of

MILLINERY GOODS,
PARIS IBS XXW TOBX i m V s
Kttkabii; for the Mason, and I abali do my
in-i lu k<*cp my ruputatitai lor tasteful trim-
rnina.

I iv-spt'iMfully mk those who have not dooo
s»i u> >;ive u>« H '.via! iu Ibis dt»i)iu-tm«it, and
Bee it aiy prices are out lower than moet

H .

TEAS AMD COFFEES.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in W# are thf rmlr IMTOKTE^ _

wifhthe t'ONSOIElL Tttoee irbo h«t» i

. White, onrpe-tiler work nt st*<v»"

rC^ni i in f i i a m n , , Ken
v, Hteln, Tim ken, Vaileau uud Ciuiirtnan

^Pta and Aasesaments;

Ayt*-CouncllnifTi draHiinanu, KanfmanQ. Ken-
ney. Lee, »t«in, lioikeu, V»llo*u and Chatrnian

on Hie:
Oommunicntioii frtan &, Tlpy. Cily j ,
U f l C U tfcat tb» ti t j bftd hwa mt

$4 73
The several Committees, to whom w«r«* ieft'rred

h l i i d h
s, o

th« following claims, reported each of. them c<"tr-
t

00

10

reot:
A. B'\v**r, numbering Ititfer street, bet worn

Fifth and.Seventh streets ., . .
Patrick Hurry, white washing bollur room

aUMrvHall ,
M. Heffi'maii, Si reel ('oaiiiiiSHioiiwr, reyair-

infif and clvuniDK srwws. •
llutlson (,'ouniy Ut'Uioerat. printing asspss-

lllelltltlilfiUH , . . .
>Hoh(>tt»n Advertiser, aUvertiijing notice of

Ilfc^i>try and Klectidn -
Hobokeii AUvt.Ttiwr, atlvertisUtg notice vt

Ktfg;if>try anil Klectlon , -
Jtunegt!. IJVWSOD, BertUjesaflCoimiiiaMiouer

of Appoulrt, St-eond Ward
Joat'ph UeriuH,' scrriefs OH gardener on

parks . . . . ; . . , . . - . , • . , .
Juftpplt fticArtllt*, ncrvkt'H on Oomints»iou«r

of Aj-pf-HiJ*. fourth Ward . . . , ,
Miohat-l McCarthy, lighting, A c , liuiipw on

Cwster iCsiate ••
S t Mary*B Hospital, board ot patients from

Deoi*raber 10, 1S8J, to November 4, l̂ CJ . .
John H. Taylor, rent of room for K'gi«try

And Election, S**eouii l^i»trict, St»-jnd
Ward . . . , . . . • - , . .

Whittock Slower & Co., one gallon ail polish « 00
Andrew Welnapjkcbt, rent of room far

try and Eloutlon, Thlttl Dl.strM.
Ward

G9orgu W, White, aarfmntar work a» stows

Qu motion ot CQiuwila»*«i Vall«*u the

m
fl.ig 8
the south

igf fur tin., use ut "lie iiv.i>. r .,( tlif ! C,ljwul» -' * ' ' : ! '""" * ! ;
Mt ut the same not tu esci- •• -I tli.' »tan ; r " l l l u ' " m I ' " • " » r " „„,,,-«, „»,, i m . „» m .

• rii"'v3bS3SET:iPaini v and Hatprs Unnr i ^ ^ ' ^ j ^ ^ & ^ s ^ :
'vdna-rSSil^ i f l lUUf (kliU liauLOlO llUul,!w*»r«spectfttlljr«iUctta«»tt from *a»wh
1 ' L w ' not almtd v tried our poods. If yew riKllJ VMHt to

HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL, iffitti^"jri?-BS«5V«fi?*SrSS

On motion of Councilman Ttiukeu it v ;w
KennlTet], T h a t i!i-«Oiiy C l r r k U? Jtrul i-^ i-s 1* n-

, by dii'ftcUvi t o nut i fy t in ' ( V ' m / i i i ^ i w n 1 ^ <•;' A ^
m e a t s t o raufr*1 a n Hs.st*: nit-iit for Hi*; iefau,! i , - <fa

. &<*., in
t.f S

*if the [
H; ii sti.-rt. MxM I
»y the estatt* ut Wi

l U the
> the

and rear, and ownt-<l t
Hwr. and WIIL-M siiid nn-i.-ssiiifHt i>e imul

$5 00 ! Clerk b*> tilrectfy.! to i urn <>vr the saint-
j lector of Revenue, who shall proceed lo w a f u i.u-

H 5(11 same aocoriiiiij? to law.
Ou nwtion of O>u\ifiUuan Tiwiken It was
Ri'sldved, That I!H* (:ii>infnittt»e on l*n?njis and(-:v«

be and I hey ar<; in'rt-liy nuthorixwl and eiri[* <wvrv i
I to puiThase fifteen $n* ia«ip« and fnuuc*. f "r n«-'

36 iw ̂  o11 **»•** slreels of tliis city, And tu Ix* of the same
pattern an tliose now m u**ou thv Ktrwts.

On tuition of C'i'UiKilinan Timken it WAS
Riftolvp-I, Tint tli" City cleric W (iii*l ho k hm**

bv dirtH'tcd to draw jui iiHpr«tvpiin*m rrUiH<-.if<- i"
1\V sum >>f twfuty dollars*$•&»}, in fa>i»r • •

iv.eii S'UMM'K '"'ii thf iiiiji(-(*v('nt>'iit <*t
>t", 1>«M .tt.f-11 lonr lh . lid Sixth N!ri-»'in.a> j

; in dm' form will b* thrown out.
<:• and t'tMHR'il reserve tli** right tor«iect
n.f'j ii deemed in Ui« interest of tlie city

i'y ».)! Icr of the Council.

Actinc Cltr Clerk.

a M a d

Unas who tent
ll to

< V!

40 00

SI 00

ttflcat
November iSSih, I
date.

. Cty.S
nd repi.fU'-t

Councilmdn Tlmken prwwmtftil tbw folltnvin^:
Rpiolvr>l. That the City Clwfc be aud he iw here-

Iff directed to draw on luipnm*n*nt eeitiftenU' in
tS*i sum pf fiva hundre<l cloltttrs (4&<M>. £" f»**• »r of i
P**r|ok Flaherty, contractor oa tfcte iriipruveatttU j

/Corporation

Til !e i!.,r!i<*i» is ht*r*by Rirpn that sealed pro-
V .<;ils fi.r tliw copn^ctiug of t.htt Iwft receiving
basit^ un the .'ot-rrtT of Ferry and Monror streets
wit*) .h«' M nif.i«' strt^t aewer will !*• receired at
Hie i.ili, i ih» 1'iivt 'IcrknnUir^ o'clock ou Toes-
.Iny .'u-i.ins. lifccuibcTit. 1»»S.

j^-i»5s to 1>* a(Wi«saetl " T o the Mayor and
II "f liie <'it.y of H<»U>k«n."! emlonwwi. "!>«>-

.! - f'»r thf o^rmtvtiwif of two rrcttiviay ba^ng
• il"~ I'-irmT of Ferry aad MonroeBtreet with tbc

>i"inxw stivK sewer."
i AU r>ropo!MtlsTtiURtbeinadeoiit on blanksfurnlflii-

,..! i.v th<* city C'Wrlr. awl accompanied b? a b o o *
^./jit-il uy tivu responsible frwholdera is a penal

: suiu equal to the atttount of tnt* bid.
A li ].f Is not la <lu« (arnv «1U be thrown oat.
Tin? Mayor

•ante date.
CVmnollm*n Tlmken BKMWl lh« mloplion of Ui»

By ontar ot «h» CoaiwB,
C. ft. "tmum,

AoUnt Ctlj C1.rk.

SOtE AOtST FOR

Sessinghaus Bros, Famous Brands,

"Fou S." a i "St. Em"
Principal Storeboum and Office.

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
., Branch for Hudson County

A'©. 37 HUB8ON STREET,
, H. s.

I anything ever offtirwl for Bale.

Great Reduction in Coffeet,
Ponitively no PttUSHlNi; 31ATTB3 u«a ta ro»«-
iBK our Coffee*—BEWABE OF AU. SUCH. Oar
VoOmm are ro»c«l and anlii in linrfr SA.TU1UJ.
STATE, no iriL-r«lleum wbaterer Mlfe a n * to
make them gl'wsy.

Sugars Sold at 0o«t!
N the »ddr«« to g w 4

Mm, asrwroarlcand t nuns of tlotni
heim clowiy imiwteJ % aanalimMS
aU over tUe conntrv.

Always to Mock the flaw* gnto vt
ELGIN CHEAMERV

Hina to equal it in die mmtm.

55 HXWAJOC A m , «8aET CWt,

SH. 1*< «Mi 3d 8U, HOBOATTA- .V ,/,

d«Uramt ttwt of cb»rg«. Offlpw wra
nert«1byTrte{*one &wia»larg«it and

35 & 37 ?essy st,I#wf«.



THE HOBOREN

HIB PA IS DISCODEASED.

* * • Wai Bo? K»Jc«« a Bald an Cats

Mid #r»ftTr» up * Church Sociable.

"8»y, you leave here mighty quick," said
the grocery nun to the bad boy, as he came
In, with his aim in a sling, and backed up
•gainst the coal stove to get warm. " Every
thing has gone wrong since you got to com
lag here, and [ think you are a regular
Jonah. I flat! sanii in my sugar, kerosene
In the butter, tlie codflsU is all picked off
and there is something wrong every time
yoa come Uer«. Now you leave."

"IaintnoJouer," said tlie boy, as lie
wiped his nose on his coat sleeve, :itn
reached into a barrel for a snow appli>. " !
never swallered no whule. Say, do you be-
lieve tliat story about Jontsr being in llic
whale's belly all night? I don't. The mm
Utter was telling about it at Sunday school
last Sunday, and asked me what I thought
Jooer was doiag while lie was ID there, and
I told him I interpreted the story this way,
that the whale was fixed up inside with
upper and lower berths, like ft sleeping car,
and Joner bad a lower berth, and the porter
made up the berth as soon as Joner came In
with his satchel, and .Toner pulled off his
boots and gave them to the porter to black,
and put bta watch under pillow and turned
in. The boys in Sunday school all laffeu,
sad the minister said I w as bigger fool than
pa was, and that was useless. If you go
back on me now, 1 won't have a friend, ex-
cept my chum and a dog, and I swear, by
my halidom, Hint I never put no sand in
your sugar, ot kerosene in your butler. 1
admit the picking off of the codfish, but
you can charge it to pu, the same as you did
toe eggs that I pushed my chum over last
summer, though I thought you did wrong
la charging Christmas prices for dog-day
eggs. When my chum's m& scraped his
pants she said there was not an egg repre-
sented on there that was less than two years
old. The Sunday school folks havo nil
gone back on me since I put some kyan
pepper oa the stove when they were singing
• Little Drops of Water,' and they all had
to go out doors and air themselves, but I
didn't mean to let the pepper drop on the
Move. I was just holding it over the stove
to warm it, when my chum hit the funny
bone of my elbow. Pa says I am a terror
to cats. Ever} time pa says anything, it
gives me a new idea. I tell you pa has got
a treat brain, but sometimes he don't have
it with him. When he said I was a terror
to cats I thought what fun there is in cuts,

' ' and me and my chum went to stealing cats
right all, and before night we had eleven
CAM caged. We had one in a canary bird
cage, three in pa's old hat boxes, three in
ma's band boxes, four in valises, two in a
trunk, and U«o rest in a closet up stairs.
That night pa said he wanted me to stay
at home, because the committee that is
going to get up a noystcr supper in the
church was going to meet at our house,
and they might -want to Bend me on
errands. I asked him if my chum couldn't
stay too, 'cause lie is the healthiest infant
to ran after errands that ever was, and pn
Mid he could stay, but we must remember
that there um«< bo no monkey business
going on. 1 tolu him there shouldn't be no
monkey business, but I didn't promise noth-
ing about cats. Well, sir, you'd a dide.
The committee was in the library, by tbe
back stairs, and me and my chum got tbe

, Cat boies all together, at the top of tbe
stairs, and we took them all out and put
them in a clothes basket, and, just as tbe
minister was speaking, and telling what a
great good was done by these oyster socia-
ble! in bringing the young people together
and taking their minds from the wicked-
ness of the world, and turning their thoughts
into different channels, one of the old torn
cats in the basket gave a ' purmeow' that
sounded like the wail of a lost soul, or a
challenge to battle. I told my chum that
we couldn't hold the bread-board over the
clothes basket much lorjgcr, when two or
three cats began to yowl, and the minister
•topped talking and pa told ma to open the
•Mr door and tell the hired girl to see what
wae the matter up there. She thought our
cat hid got shut up in the storm door, and
•be opened the stair door to yell to the girl,
and then I pushed the clothes basket, cuts

. and all down the back stairs. Well, sir, I
•pose no committee for an oyster supper
was ever more astonished. I heard ma fall
over a willow rocking chair and say ' scat,'
and 1 heard pa say, ' well I'm dumd,' and a
girl that sings in the choir says, ' Heavins, I
am stabbed.' then my chum and me run to
the front of the house, and come down the
front stairs, looking as innocent as could be,
and we went in the library, and I was just
going to tell pa if there was any errands he
wanted to run my chum and me was just
aching to run them, when a yellow cat with-
out any tall was walking over the minister,
and pa was throwing a biiosook at two cms
that were clawing each other under the
piano, and ma was trying to get her f riz/.es
back on her head, and tbe choir girl was
standing on tbe lounge w illi her dress pulled
up trying to scare cits with her striped
stockings, and tlie minister was holding his
bands up, and I guess he was asking n bless-

" ing on tbe cats, and my chum opened the
front door and all the cats went out. Pa
and ma looked at me, and I said it wasn't
me, and the minister wanted to know how
so much cat hair got on my coat and vest,
and I said a cat met me in the hall and
kicked me, and mn cried, and pa said that

- boy beats h—-, and the minister said I
would be all right if I had been properly
brought up, and then ma was mad, and the
committee broke up. Well, to tell the hon
est truth pa basted me, and yanked me
around until I had to have my arm in
•ling, but what's tbe use of making such a
futs about a few cats. Ha said she never
wanted to have any company again, cause 1
•polled everything. But I got even with
pa for basting me this morning, and 1 das-
sent go home. You see, ma has got a great
big bath sponge, as big as a chair cushion,
•nd this morning I took the sponge and
filled it with warm water and took tbe
featlwr cushion out of the chair pa sits in
iU the table, and put the sponge ia its place
and covered it over with the cushion cover,
wad when we all got set down to the table

pa come In and sat down on It to uk a
blessing. He started in by closing his eyes
and placing bis hands up In front of him
like a letter V, and then ho began to ask
that the food we were about to partake of
be blessed, and then he was going on to ask
that all of us be made to see the error of
our ways, when he began to hitch around,
and he opened one eye and looked at me,
and I looked as pious as a boy can look
when he knows the pancakes arc getting
cold, and he kind of sighed and said 'Amen '
sort of snappish, and he got up and told ma
he didn't feel well, and she would have to
take his place and pass around the taasidge
and potatoes, and he looked kind of srait
and went out with bin hand on hit pistol
pocket, ii? though he would like to shoot,
and mn she got up and went around andsitt
in pa's chair. The sponge didn't hold more
than half a pail full of water, and I didn't
want to play uny joke on ma, cause the cats
nearly broke her up, but she sat down and
was just going to help me, when she rung
the bell and called the hired £irl, and said
she felt as though her noornlgitt was corning
on, and she would go to her room, mid told
the girl to sit down uiid help Hennery. The
girl sal down and poured me out some
coffee, and then she said ' Howly Saint
Patrick, but I Wave those pancakes are
burning,' and she went out in the kilclii-n.
I drank my coffee, and then took the big
sponge out of the chair: .J put the cushion
in the place of it, and then put the sponge
in the bath room, and I weal u;> to pa ani.
ma's room aud naked them ; t I should
after the doctor, and pn ha*1 • 'lanjr-d his
clothes and got on his flunrlay pants, and
he said, ' Never mind tlie doctor, I guess we
will pull through,'and for me to get out
and go to tlie devil, and I came over here.
Say, there's no harm in a little warm water,
ia there? Well, I'd like to know what pa and
nit und the hired girl thought. I am the
jnly real healthy one there is in our family."
—1'eek's Sun.

r i lO LET-NO. 800 GARDEN STREET, T1ILKD

floor; private house; rent moderate.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. 6'Hara,
FU11N1SBIV0

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Uh Uta., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, H. i.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
« - Orders attended to Day or Night .*»

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FCBNI8HINO

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Det. Sd and 3d Sts., I IOBOKKN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Order* promptly attpndeA to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAYOI
NIGHT.

THREAD.

T T

O.IM.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST POPrJLAJk
Sen-ln* Thread of Kodera Times.

Dl8«AHH Is an »ffeut, not a cause. Its origin
Is within; its manifestation!! without. Hence,
(o cure lbs disease tlie atu»e must be removed.
and in n« other way ran B cure ever be effect-
ed W A R N E R ' S SAKE K.IDNEY A N D
LIVER CURE is established on just this prin-
ciple. It realizes Mint

P 95 PEB, CENT.
of all diseases arise from ileraiiprwl kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of Iho
difficulty. 1'be elements of which it la com-
posed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and rextorcr, and, by placin
them In A hnalthv condition, drive disease am
Main ' DO tbe system.

For the innumerable trou'iles caused by un
h«i thy KMney. , Liver and'Urinary Oreans
' th« '• stressing Disorders of Women; foi
Malauu, and for physical derangements ger.
Hi-ally, this great remedy has no equal. Be

.ire of iinposters, imltutiona aud concoction*
•uul tn be just as good.

•^or ">iiiU»te. ask for W A R N E R ' S S A F E
bi ' ' V " K 8 CUKE.

f'or Sale V.' nil .enlfMS.
1. H WARNER A CO.,

C I I K T K R N. V

B. w . I^.VI.UIIIK. Onnd
Julia C. Heubell, rrus. Grand
James K. Spratt, "
Fred. Kammerer, 86 "
diaries Colin, Adams
II. Burnkfm, 13 Jefferson
John Minolian, "
Hudson Otty Brewing Co "
Henry Flatter, "

Mr. t»ola,
John Boach, Madison
Pominick Noon, "
Barry,
P. ariffith,
Ellen Courtney, "
Michael Httrttuaiin,
MtitUew Conlclin, Monroe
HudsoilCilyBrewlngCo •'
C- 11. Berryman, Jaeksou
Julio, C. Reubell, Harrlsou
O. U. Conter, Trustee, "
Charles Iluream, "
('. Uoremn, Marshall
Patrick F6ley, •'*
J.C. Reubell, Trus.Patersonsv
(». L. Heeksher. Ferry
Julia U Reubell,
William Hunter, Newark a»
J. N. Fitvnck,
William Hunter,
Oeo. W. Brown, 1S3 First
I.nellle U.illlaid, 18) "
Fred. Seller, 184 "
Win. Hunter. 198.200 "
Piter Behnekel. lSKi SecondPeter Schackel. ISM Recond
.1 I.'. Heubell, Trus., Jefferson

10
190 88
58 90
SI 1
rroe
87 »
10 91
71 80
6 86
8 64

17 45
17 «
8

10
17 45
4 m
l «
4 31

>M («
ISO!
10 1)
21 81
)M 85
1» 35
34 SO
34 00
OS
32
M K
58 71

mm
37 00
31 01

i^OKPORATION SOT1CE SALE O F
\J lands in tlie city of Hobokeu, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1883,
At the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Waslungto
street, between Newark and First streets, at 1
o'clock A. M.. for arrears of taxes for the year 188
for city, county and State purposes.

In pursuance of a motion of tbe Council of tbe
city of Uoboken, passed

AUGUST 15th, 1888,
puMIc notice la hereby given to the owners of th
following described lots, pieces or parcels of lain
In the city of Hoboken, that they are required t<
pay to John ML-Mabon, Collector of Revenue, th
sum set opposite their respective names, fer th
lots, pieces or parcels of land In the subjolnei
schedule Imentioued, being the amount of taxe
levied against said property, and now remain
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively notl
fled that unless the said arrears, together with th
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent, pe
annum, from

DECEMBER SOth, 1881,
and the oost of this advertisement, and all othei
costs be paid on or before

OCTOBER 30th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and Improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction oa the said

SOth DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office. City
Hall, in said city, for tbe shortest time tliut any

* ' ' i the same in consideration
:es so assessed and un-

ttereats and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority container
in the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
toe Mayor and Council of the city of Hubokeu,

Dated Hoboken. A ugust 23d, 188*.
"-«. E, V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

Cats. H. Miujcn,
4 Acting City Clerk.

Hall, In said city, lor me
person will agree to take t
of paying the said taxes
paid, with the interests an

Bl'k. Lot. Name, Street.

FIRST WAHP.

John J. Mnhon,
Charles Clinton,
Wm. ll.Chikls,
Louis fttein,
Jacob Geayer, 1

U.S. HevenoldCo.,

Hudson

Watilin

Bl'mfde C ,
Jacob Oayer , WS
David Benson, mi "
Oeo.W, Morion, m
Crevier Bros., 1(0
E. Birken'innae, 110 "
Ksl.KrancinH.llall, 40 Garden

'• " 51
Henry Fashe, ISI
A.KolnieniichiieiderKO
Jacob Geayer, Turk av
George Vlai t,
John Zulauf, 74 "
John Brandt Kst. IK' "
M. H^gorty Eat. IU •'
John llahreiilierg, Willow
WiHiam Ferguson, "
J. B. Mauford, 97
U. K. Hevenoid Co., Kerry
Jacob Kline, Xewnrk
Peter Kerrigan,
John bavin, 3

» 4
" 0

Kst.ofSlintnell, !'•! "
William HirletH,
Mary Matt,
Eat. F. 1). Hall, r>lli First
A .Reimenschneider, til Second
l»avid lienson, !>*
Mr. Hutton, 90
K. Lleivr, 7 Third
Pavld Benson, 48

Am'

J50 17
1M 49
117 K>
10B 07
ISO 8H
174 BO
130 88

4r> W

137 42
4 3I>

V>J 69
117

;«> 88
100 34
US 4

104 70
Hit t)7
115 1
03 35
39
31 81

VX> !*>
H-> K(l

1H0 57
61 OS
an a?

141 TS
lilil 07
109 07
io9 o;

•JH I f
i!
(B
C 51

41 44
ai HI

W0 HH
4V 09

V 16
.1 44
n front !M

rear £4
front 23
rear 1

Thomas J.
PATEKT STEAM

OABPET CLEANING W0BKS,
Erie and Fifth Sts., Jerwy City.

Mr. 9TKW4BT has made a life study of carpets,
and how to protect and care for them. He uwm
the Patents of tbe most perfect machinery la ex-
istence, and also patent process ftu scouring car
pets whereby the colors ar* restored (when not
faded) to their original brightness. Send him yonr
orders a- -I be happy. Notw'thstamfuw the bena-

• Terr reuonsbl*. 8* od

I OS

i l
SO 17
80-17

211
27

4-17
l-«

S3-J6
It
Jo

27-S(
19-18

1

IMS
17

William A informal). River
(Jcorfje Jann, !.">l Ilii'Uon
Kst.J.IM'liainlion, lHSWanli'li
OildrttlMvx'IlalMTtt-174 "
Charles Welile, l'.H

l'.Mi ••
Homestead Ass'n, IHl lil'mf d
Keno Heiel, yti'.l '•
Jacob i.enyer, s?T;i "
John Hilliard, 811 Seventh

THIIID K-AJll).

Est..liilm Shotivell. I'MIIl'nifd
John <ielirn, I5<)
<iiistav rii'rri'z. ~1>0
£st..Ir.hn VValther. s!7:ir.anlen
A. Hanine, x-a
A. Thorley, 4->l
Mrs. Heifenschweiljer. lit) ••
F. Nicod, aw
Charles Clinton, *»J
John I>, Reese,'
Sirs. Prleuger, 1511'aikav
F. Sanders. •'
John 1). Heese. t i l "
Adolphe llampe, 3SU •'
H. llampe. Willow
Eat. S. Clark. Cllnlon
Martin Duddy, 110 '•
P. C'olemati,
Est. I). Colemau, "

P. Colomah,
Est. 8. Clark,
J. Johnson,

Martin Dtiddy,
.1. Hheenan.
Patrick Coleman?***'***
Elizabeth Coleman.
Michael Torpey, •
Jolin M Board,
B. McCloskey.
Halaton 4 Harrington,
J. S. Hulin,
1'. (.'rowley, .
Patrick (,'i-o« ley.
William Duff,
Q. L. Manison,
William M. Couklln.
J. Hank,
O. L. HeckBlier.
Joseph Hourigan,
Unknown.
William (iraliam.
William J. syms.
P. Crnwley,
P. J. imriT,
B Kreuumer,
8. K. Syms.
John Lalbv,
H. A.C.PchlnMer,
I>. p. Weatervelt,
John Kennedy.
Hatntiel R. Syms,
Stephen Martin,
John Reaney,

B. McFeely,
Samuel It. Syms,

tirand

7H '-'."
a.) «i
87 LT.

JIM 71;
711 33

li) Til
!W 16
41 44
M -X

l.'i'J 1)1
80 49

.10 S3
13 m
io o;
15 87
0 54
8 78
8 7>S

1 5 « •
III m

8 72
8 7-J

10 91

A d a m s

•I'.fferson

Madison

Monro«

Samuel R. Syois,

C. H. Eerrytnaa.

A. J. Lang,
J. Cordoek.
J. de Martlne,
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At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EVO, OCTOBER 3lst, 1883,

tbe above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th. 1882.

C. H. MiLuta.
Acting City Clerk.

/ C O R P O R A T I O N WOTICB.—SJVbE O F
\J lands in the city of Hoboken, on

i MONDAY, OCTOBER SOth, 1882, <*
at the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water rents
from

MAY 1st, 1881, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1881.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of th

city of Hoboken, passed
•--«.. AUGUST 15th, 1882,

public notice is hersby given to the owners of th
following described tots, pieces or parcels of lam
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required U
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, th'
sum set opposite their respective names, fer tn<
lota, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoinet
schedule mentioned, being the amount of watei
rents levied against said property, and now remain
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively notl
fled that unless the said arrears, together with thi
Interest thereon, at the rate of (If teen per cent, pel
annum, from

DECEMBER 20th, 1881, ^_ .
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

~J OCTOBER 30th, 1892,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
laud, with the tenements and Improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

> SOth DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. H., at the City Clerk's office, City
Hall, In said city, for the shortest time that any
person will agree to take the same In consideration
of paying tbe said water rents so assessed and un-
paid, with the interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
in the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
tho Mayor and Council of the city of Hobokeu.

Dated Hoboken, August 23d, 1882.
~ -••>. E. V. S. BESSON, '

Mayor.
Attest: .

. R. MILLER,
Acting City Clerk. -

Bl'kT^Lot. * . Name,

Charles Wehle,

J. D. Reed,
H Bartells,
I>avld Uunson,

I). Forshay,
John Meehan,
O. Plerrei,
)Ira. II. Meppe,
F. J. Emerlch,
John Walthor.
John JlcOavlsk,
F. H. Jtuller,

28 P. Crowley,
22
27 William Clark,
4 Neil Dougherty,

89 F. Midler,
30 T. * P. McOreavy
30 Unknown,

,street.

194 Wash't'n
til Bloomf'd
78
8ti "
HH
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1*4
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354
41H "
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IU Park avu
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Or»nd

12 part 15 Homestead Ass'n,
John Davln,

Iliiiell.
19 p't 1 4 Peter Kerrigan,
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(i. rUenge,
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J P. Keeae,
John D. Heese,
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Jackson
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4

123 First
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»11 8!
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11 27
4
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13 27
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3 !*)

e
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12 m
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At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY EVO, OCTOBER 31st, 1882,

the above sale was duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, 1882.

C. H. MILLKH,

Acting City Clerk.

/ C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C E . — S A L E O P
\-J lauds lu the cltyaof Hoboken, on

. MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1882,
it the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Washington

street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. II., for the non-payment of water rent*
from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1880, to MAY 1st, 1881.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed

AUQU8T 15th, 1682,
publfe notice is herehy given to the owners of the
'oliowitig described lots, pieces cr parcels of land
n tbe city of Hoboken, that they are required to

pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, fer the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
innuiu, from

DECEMBER SOth, 1881,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs btt paid on or before

OCTOBER 80th, 1888,
it 10 o'clock K. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of

land, with the tenements and Improvements tbei
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

30th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,
it 10 o'clock A.M., at the City Clerk's office, City

Hall, in said city, for the shortest time that aay
person will agree to take the same in consideration
of paying the said water rents so assessed and un-
laid. with the interests and charges aforesaid, and
ill other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-

suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
lu tbe City Charter, ordinances aud resolution* of.
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken,

Dat«d Hobokoa, August 23d, 1882.
K. V. 8. BESSOff,

Mayor.
Attest:

Bl'k.

t'iun. H. Mnxra,
Acting City Clerk,

•Lot. Name. Street, Amt
Charles W e h l e , 1M Wash ' t 'n

S3

61

sa

m
4

12 part IS
7 13

J. D. Reed,
David Benson,

O. Plerrei,
Mm. H, Henpe,
F. J. Emerfoh,
John Walther.
Mayor & Council,
John JHeOavisk,
V H. Mullet,
P. Crowley.

William Cl»-r
Neil Dougherty,
Homestead Ass'n,
M. Devlne,
Peter Kerrigan,
JohnDavtnT

Ooarles^Booreaai,

1116 "
!•••> B loomfd
86
88

SCO
S54
418
273 Garden

i .

142 Park ave
Willow
Grand

Madison
Jackson

Nswarl
t
4 ^

M

10 43
944

22 72
10 'M
H45
0 44
9 41

10*1
84 70

484
4 SI
871

ft 96
CMS 47
8 71
744

91 »
19 87
891

ISM,

iotaMoCullacliR.il,, M Se»ahW £05

K> I 0 . N. Petcoclt,
8 Joseph UiUoglt,
7 Aminanda J. Hoffon.

David Beiwon,
Harms,
John D. Reese,
E. Carroll,

John D. Reese,

r . Sanders.

U 8S

8
SB Second " 33
84 " 8 98
74 Third T 44

188 Fourth 8 OS
185 " 1)

80 Ninth 6 4»
34a " Id 4*
30 21 «

At a meeting of the Oouucil, held on
TUESDAY EV'G, OCTOBER 81»t. 188S.

the above sale U-DS duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVKMBKR 27th, 1883.

C. H. MlLf'Eft,
Aellng City Clerk.

/"lOHPORATIOl* NOTICE 8AI.K OF
V ' lands In the city ot Hoboken, OD

MONDAY, OCTOBER SOth, 1882,
at OieCMy Clerk's offloe. City HaU, Washln^on
street, between Newark and First streets, at 1
o'clock A. M. for the non-payment of assessments
for Garden street Improvement, between Ferry —
Newark streets.

In jiurauanee of a ' "tlon of the Council of tbe
city ol Hoboken, pa*.. d

AU0U8T lBth, 1882,
public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
In the city of Hobokeu, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, th«
sum set opposite their respective names, fer the
lota, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of assess
meate levied agsiuct said property.aiid now remain
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively notl
fled that unless the said arrears, together with thi
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent,
annum, from

DECEMBER SOth. 1881,
and th* cost of this advertisement, and «U other
cost* be paid on or before

OCTOBER 30th, 1888.
at 19 o'clock A.M., the lots, pieces or parcels c
land with the tenements and Improvements then
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

am 80th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A.M., at the City Clerk's office, CIt
Hall, In said city, for the shortest tinio that an
person will agree to take the same in considerauo
of paying the said assessments so assessed and un
paid, with the interests and charges aforesaid, an.
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pui
suant to and by virtue of the authority contains
in the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions o
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Uoboken, August 23d, 1882.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

CIIA3. H, MlIXER,
Acting City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Ain't
M. Lesser, (Itmlvn (23 2S

At a meeting of tbe Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'O, OCTOBER 31st, 188.',

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, 1882.

C. H. MIU.BR,
Acting City Clerk.

/CORPORATION WOT1CK SALK O F
KJ lands In the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1882,
at the CIt Jerk's Hoe, City Hall, Washington
street, between Ne> ark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M.. for tbe non-payment of assessments
for receiving basins corner ot Hudson and Sixth
streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of tbe
city of Uoboken, passed

AUGUST 15th, 1882,
public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcbls of land
In the city ot Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, tbe
sum set opposite their respective names, fer tbe
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of assess-
mentslevled against said property,and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the aakl owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with tlie
Interest thereon, at the TaU> of ten per cent, per

DECEMBER 30th, 188J,\
and the cost of tlds advertisement, and all other
coita be paid on or before ,

OCTOBER 80th, 1888, v
at 10o'clock A.M., the lots, piece* or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
on, will be sold at public aucuon on the said

SOth DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, City
Hall, In said city, for the shortest time that any
person Mill agree to take the same in consideration
of paying the said assessments so assessed and un-
paid, with tbe Interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, p r-
auant to and by virtue of the authority contained
In the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
tbe Mayor and Council of tbe city of Uoboken.

O&ted UoboWen, August 23d, 1882.
<m*~-' E. V. & BESSON,

Mayor.
AttesttX

C a u . H. UILUER,
Acting City Clerk,

Bl'k. Lot. Name.
CharhM Wehle,

Street. Am'*
Hudson »•# CO

28 01

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'Q, OCTOBER .list, 1*! .

he above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, 1882.

C. II. MILLER,
Acting City Clerk.

/~iORPOBATION KOT1CH.—SALB OF
VJ lands in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1882,
it the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Washington
itreet, between Newark and First streets, at 1(1
)'cluck A. M , for the non-payment of assessments
for Hudson street repaying, from Third to Sixth
street*.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
:ity of Hoboken, passed

AUGUST I5th, 1882,
aublic notice i» hereby given to the owners of the
ollowing described lots, pieces or parcels of land
In the city of Hoboken, that they ure required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, tbe
sum set opposite their respective names, for the
lots, pieces or parcels ot Utnd in the subjoined
scbedule mentioned, being the amount of assess-
ments levied against said property,and now remain-
Ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively notl
fled that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per vent, pel
annum, from

* DECEMBER 20th, 1881,
ind the cost ot this advertisement, and all other
KWts be paid on or before

OCTOBER SOth, 1882,
At JO o'clock A. M., tlie lots, pieces or parcels of
laud, with tbe tenements and Improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction ou tbe said

80ta DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, City
Hall, In said city, for the shortest time that any
person will agree to take the same in consideration
3f paying the said assessments BO assessed and un-
paid, with tbe imerexts and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs ami charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
In the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
tbe Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokeu, AugustSM, 1882.
E. V. & BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

Cms. H.MILLIR,

Acting City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am'I
214 36 William P. Jndge. Hudson $43 81
214 25 Franz Muller, '- 48 88
814 19a A W . Rose, " 40 75
246 3D Mrs. Spabr, " 47 84
SI6 30 J a c o b V a n W a g e n e r E s t , '• 67 17
Wi 3 Louis Budmibender, " lit tw
m t " " 14 is

At a roeetfcg of the Council, held on '

TtTESDAY IV'O, OCTOBER Slit, IS».
thaabcreaale was duly adjoun. t to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER «7th, 188*.

C. H. Mima,
AaUug City Clerk,

ART. EMBROIDERIES. ETC.

MRS. M- J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Examine Our New Stock of

Fine Wax Dolls from 20c to $2.00. FrenQh Dolls, from $1.00 to $10.

Embroidery Materials, Worsted Yarns, Germantown
Wool, Canvas, Etc.

Best Quality of Goods at Lowest Prices.

Hosiery, Underwear, Eto.
Ktamping- and

o.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

S. HE jCli Fl I S O
I>I:ALEH m

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpelH, Oilcloths, &c9 Arc,

Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.
Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

HODSEKEhPtRS1 EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S F r o m - - S3.Q5 U p w a r d s .
K E R O S E N E O I L S T O V E S , F r o m - 90c: "
GAS STOVES, F r o m . - - - $1.25

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

HoTj.sef^uLmisli.ing Goods
at our popular low priceB.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
136 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call "8 A.")

461 JPalisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

OJMBER, CEMENT, be.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Whoesae nnd Retail Deaer in

Lunik, f u n k , Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
HAND, , &c.

I keep constantly on liami a large assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT, CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT aud WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, *o. . Lumber for Va««el» Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit ywtr investigation of my Block before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Piac, Timber, Flooring, Celling, Ship Plank, <fcc, &c.

LACER BEER, ALE, *c .

Extra

LA&ERBEER,ALE&PORTER
Lager Beer .Brewery, 128th Street and lOtli Avenue, \ K v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets,) a e v I o r K #

D e p o t , S3 " W a s h i n g t o n Ht., H o b o k e n , IV. «T»

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
OP NEWTORK.

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
• • • , , . ' F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

•• • • . o ' • •

Statement, January 1, 188Q.
h Capital $1,000,000 00

escrve forRo-Insuninoe 575,109 33
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc 72,582 95
Net Surplus 823,369 10

93,471,061 3 8

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital $2,241,375 00
Net Fire Hurplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Ajsets »6,110,148 75
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire Afisete, Including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. 91,400,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance. 539,701 87

,1883.
Net Fire Surplus. $«6C,677 SI

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
189 WASKHTOTOX rr., xoaoxm.


